To John and Sarah Shaw, the two early settlers responsible for the founding of Shaw Academy; to 1838, the year in which the first building bearing the name of Shaw was constructed for educational purposes; to 1938, this year in which the progress of Shaw is most evident; and to the years intervening between 1838 and 1938, in which so many persons have become acquainted with our great high school—we dedicate this book.
THE year 1901 marked the first year of service rendered to Shaw High School by Miss Josephine Barnaby, a graduate of the Ohio State University.

After diligently and faithfully teaching history and serving as the head of the mathematics department for fourteen years, in 1915 the sympathetic and lovable Miss Barnaby succeeded Mr. W. H. Kirk as principal of Shaw High School.

In September, 1929, Miss Barnaby resigned the position of principal to Mr. M. C. Dietrich and pioneered in a new field, that of educational adviser. In this new position she had more time and more opportunity to serve the young people, all of whom she loved, by giving them the advice which only she, endowed with her own remarkable personality, was able to give. As a result of this splendid work, Miss Barnaby was not only a great leader in her school but she was also a great leader in the community.

Suddenly on August 6, 1937, this person who gave thirty-six years of service to Shaw High School passed away at Ocean Point, Maine. By her death, the school and East Cleveland lost a well-beloved and highly-respected friend. Although Miss Josephine Barnaby no longer walks this earth, she shall live forever in the memories of those who came in contact with her.

Miss Josephine Barnaby
Mr. Ben B. Wickham, president, was appointed to the board in November, 1929. His present term will expire on December 31, 1940.

Mrs. Miriam Morgan, whose present term will expire on December 31, 1942, first served on the board of education in January, 1934.

Mr. C. W. Kimmel, the vice president, assumed duties as a member of the board on January 1, 1932. His term will expire on December 31, 1940.

Mrs. Ruth C. Williams' present term will expire on December 31, 1940. She was appointed to the board of education in May, 1934.

Mr. George N. Nelson became a member of the board on January 1, 1934. Mr. Nelson's term expires on December 31, 1942.
FEW people in this community have witnessed and, at the same time, played an important part in the development of our city and school. It has been with interest and enjoyment that Mr. W. H. Kirk, Superintendent of East Cleveland Schools, has had this unique experience.

After teaching for two years in a small-town high school in the central part of Ohio, Mr. Kirk, a graduate of Baldwin-Wallace College, came to Shaw which was then an academy for both boys and girls. In that year of 1891, the student body of about forty pupils, and two faculty members, watched Mr. Kirk assume his position which included the offices of superintendent, principal, teacher and coach. Some of those subjects in which Mr. Kirk gave instructions were Greek, Latin, physics, geometry and chemistry. It was under the coaching regime of Mr. Kirk that the first football team was organized.

In 1915, Mr. Kirk relinquished the position of principal of Shaw High School to Miss Josephine Barnaby to devote all of his attention to the position of Superintendent of East Cleveland Schools. Thus it has been in the office of Superintendent of Schools, that we have known and loved this fine gentleman, for whom the W. H. Kirk Junior High School was named.
IN 1929, Mr. M. C. Dietrich left the position of superintendent of schools in Billings, Montana, to assume the duties of principal of Shaw. He has since progressed far in attaining his three outstanding purposes, namely, the formation of a broadened curriculum to meet the changing needs of the community, the building of a program of extra-curricular activities to stimulate and develop the interests of students, and the development of a system of guidance which guarantees to the pupil close personal attention and assists him in analyzing his abilities that he may best prepare himself for his chosen occupation.

Mr. M. C. Dietrich, Principal

Miss Jean Quay, Assistant Principal

Mr. Howard K. Hunter, Guidance Director

Mr. F. E. Williams, Boys' Adviser
Faculty

Top Picture—Foreign Languages
Miss Olive Woodward
Miss Linnie A. Arnold
Miss Alice M. Zuck
Miss Jennie A. Gleason
Miss Julia Dillman
Miss Elizabeth Ort
Miss Janet Jones
Miss Katharine E. Duvendeck
Miss Ruth Kennan

Middle Picture—English
Back Row
Miss Mildred Palmer
Miss Clara Clendenen
Mr. George E. Todd
Miss Helen B. Wright
Miss Madge Lindsay

Front Row
Miss Lucy Dickson
Miss Rachael A. Wolfr
Miss Alma Polk
Miss Louise Baker
Miss Mary C. Penberthy
Miss Jean L. McIntosh

Bottom Picture—Social Sciences
Miss Helen Nott
Mr. Martin Loftus
Mr. W. Hoyt Lowden
Mr. Earl G. Abbott
Miss Anna M. Devney
Mr. Trevor Rees
Faculty

Top Picture—Mathematics

Mr. John L. Snavely
Mr. Harold L. Naragon
Mr. Homer R. Gifford
Mr. Ralph A. Brown
Mr. William V. Nick
Miss Cornelia Dillon
Mr. F. E. Williams

Middle Picture—Natural Science

Miss Grace L. Hartman
Mr. Clarence E. Pattison
Mr. Clem C. Nixon
Mr. Noah B. Nunemaker
Mr. Claude J. Carter
Miss Alice A. Coffin

Bottom Picture—Commercial

Mr. Robert P. Louis
Miss Marie Kurtz
Miss Alba B. Junk
Miss Anna M. Soutar
Miss Eva Du Hadway
Miss Elizabeth Wringer
Miss Mary E. Balderson
Mr. Roy H. Wisecup
Mr. Nelson F. Leist
Faculty

Top Picture—Fine Arts
Mr. Milton G. Niergarth
Miss Florence Shaffer
Miss Martha Barnett
Miss Lois Crank
Miss Marion M. Bright
Mr. Ralph C. Morris

Middle Picture—Health
Mr. E. C. Offinger
Miss Nina McWebb
Miss Clara Wood
Miss Alice E. Juringus
Mr. Douglas W. Vivian
Miss Mary Morrison, Librarian

Bottom Picture—Industrial and Household Arts
Mr. Harry M. Foote
Mr. Oliver N. Craig
Miss Annitta Klipple
Miss Mabel Philpott
Miss Harriet D. Carpenter
Mr. Bertram Relph
Shaw's Centennial

A hundred years have served to swell your fame,
While farms and open fields were giving way
Before a thriving city; and the same
Bright torch of learning still flames clear today
That has brought so much glory to your name.

Your loyal sons have held your banner high
Upon the fields of sports and in the halls
Of learning; some, not unremembered, lie
Beyond the sea, who left your kindly walls
And for their country bravely went to die.

You are not cold, unfeeling, dead, but are
In truth a living, understanding soul,
Whose fostering care, though we be scattered far,
Will bind our hearts into one loving whole;
For you will always shine our guiding star.

*Frank Daykin, '38*
THE institution which we today know as Shaw High School was established in the year 1838 as a boys’ academy by the endowment of John Shaw, an Englishman, who with the help of five other men cleared away some of the woods of Cuyahoga County.

In 1838, on two of the ninety acres specified by John Shaw, in his will, to be used for the advancement of education, the first building of the academy was constructed. This wooden, two-story building, a reproduction of which appears on the cover and main title-page of this book, was financed by subscriptions secured at a mass meeting of the community and was constructed on Euclid Avenue, then known as Prospect Street.

The first building of the academy was utterly ruined by the destructive activities of the older boys. Therefore, in 1850, with funds secured by interested citizens, a new brick building, a drawing of which appears on the opposite division page, was constructed on the site occupied by the first building.

Several years later, Shaw had deteriorated to a mere district school due to the severe contention and wrangling for the institution by two churches which differed on the slavery question.
CLASSES

1838 - 1938
JANUARY 27, 1938

Presiding—Mr. W. H. Kirk
Superintendent of East Cleveland Schools

I
War March of the Priests..........................Mendelssohn
Shaw High School Orchestra,
Milton G. Niergarth, Directing

II
(a) Don't You Weep No More, Mary..................N. Dett
(b) Songs of Praises..................................G. J. Jones
Shaw A Cappella Choir
Florence Shaffer, Directing

III
Invocation..............................................Rev. Paul S. Kershner
Minister of East Cleveland Congregational Church

IV
Duet........................................Home To Our Mountains..............Verdi
Betty Dickinson -- Elmer Pesta

V
Commencement Address—“The Humanity of Learning”..........Rev. Oscar Thomas Olson, D.D.
Minister of Epworth-Euclid Methodist Episcopal Church

VI
(a) Calm Be Thy Sleep................................Noble Cain
(b) Send Forth Thy Spirit..........................Schuetke
Shaw A Cappella Choir
Accompanist—Gordon Hoddinott

VII
Presentation of Class...............................Marion C. Dietrich
Principal of Shaw High School
Presentation of Diplomas...........................Mr. Ben B. Wickham
President, East Cleveland Board of Education
Processional March—Marche Noble..................Chr. Bach
PRESIDENT

Jack Messner
Senior Class (Pres.), Student Council, Basketball, Reserve Basketball, Boosters' Club (Pres.), HI-Y, Monitor Committee.

VICE PRESIDENT

Julian F. Leet
Senior Class (V. Pres.), Student Council, HI-Y, Boosters' Club (V. Pres.), Rifle Club, Band (Pres.), Orchestra, Monitor Committee.

SECRETARY-TREASURER

Marjorie Louise Tissot
Senior Class (Sec. & Treas.), Homeroom (Pres.), Red Cross (Pres.), Athletic Council (Pres.), Army-Navy (Capt.), Yale-Harvard (Capt.), Volleyball (Capt.), Basketball (Capt.), Baseball (Capt.), Leaders' Club, History Club (Sec.), Debate Club, Tarpon Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Boosters' Club (Executive Committee), Dramatic Club, Latin Club, "S" Pin Girl, Monitor Committee.

January Officers

The rootin', shootin', tootin' trio, Marge, Jack, and Julian, outstanding at all times, graduated in the January '38 class with the honors of secretary-treasurer, president, and vice president respectively.
Roger Dyke
Swimming (Mgr.), Hi-Y, Rifle Club, Monitor Committee.

Dorothy Forster
Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Irene Gillen

William Eden, Jr.
A Cappella Choir, Ph., Senior Class, Hi-Y, Auto Club.

Ora Franklin
Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

James R. Givens
Tennis, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Raymond Edney
Honor Society, Heavyweight Football, Track, Auto Club, Engineering Society.

Frank A. Galleso
Football.

Robert E. Green
Lightweight Football, Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Auto Club, Track.

Leo Elson
Heavyweight Football, Basketball, Hi-Y.

Elsie Ferguson
Honor Society, Sophomore Friendship Club (V. Pres.), Senior Friendship Club, Basketball (Capt.), Volleyball, History Club, Latin Club, Philomathean Club, Foreign Club, Leaders Club, Monitor Committee.

Wanda Gerfen
Honor Society, Senior Friendship Club, Health Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Jeanne Gardiner
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Philomathean Club, French Club, Basketball, Baseball, Volleyball, Monitor Committee.

Robert F. Griffin
Stage Crew, Stage Manager.

Tina Guarino
Monitor Committee.
Ralph Anthony  
1st V., Band, Orchestra, Cross Country, Home-room (V. Pres.).

Virginia Appleton  

Norman Atkinson  
Heavyweight Football (Mgr.), Hockey (Mgr.), Rifle Club, Monitor Committee.

Dell Balzano  
Track Cross Country, Monitor Committee.

Martha Barnhill  

Guy Bateman  
Heavyweight, Football, Hockey (Asst. Mgr.).

Rosamond Bateman  
Art Club, Senior Friendship Club, Dramatic Club, Riding Club.

Sterling Beck, Jr.  
Band, Orchestra.

Franklin Birt  
Heavyweight Football, Boosters' Club (Executive Committee), Lotion Club, Dramatic Club, Band, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

William Boyce  
Heavyweight Football.

Dave C. Brown  
Rifle Club, Heavyweight Football.

Louise Bryant  

William Burk  
Auto Club.

Robert Campbell  
Auto Club.

Virginia Christopher  

Dorothy Clark  
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Junior Life Saving, Senior Life Saving, Philomathean Club, Auto Club, Health Club, Leaders' Club, Basketball, Volleyball, Monitor Committee.

Thomas Coolick  
Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Health Club.

Ruth Davies  
Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Health Club.

June Davis  
Student Council, Observer (Managing Editor), Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Dramatic Club, Philomathean Club, Quill and Scroll Society.

Vincent De Julius  
Heavyweight Football, Baseball.

Veima Delano  

Josephine Di Bianco  
Glee Club, Senior Friendship Club, Volleyball.

Dorothy Dick  
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, History Club, Leaders' Club, Volleyball, Baseball, Glee Club, Monitor Committee.

Sue Di Donato  
Monitor Committee.
Richard L. Keifer  
Stage Crew, Rifle Club.

Ben Kelly  
Auto Club, Health Club, Tarpon Club, Senior Life Saving, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Elma Kendall  
Honor Society, Shuttle Editorial Staff, Senior Friendship Club, Health Club, Philomathian Club, Lotophagi Club, Globe Trottlers' Club, Monitor Committee.

Charles F. Klaue  
Radio Club (Pres.).

Doris Knight  
Leaders' Club, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Auto Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Lawrence H. Lipman  
Lotophagi Club, Basketball (Mgr.), Cross Country.

Frank H. MacEwen  
Cycling Team.

Charles Mcdsick  
Honor Society, Band, Rifle Club, Debate Club.

Jack Mandaville  
Glee Club, Chess & Checker Club, Debate Club, Rifle Club.

Charlotte Martin  
Globe Trottlers' Club, Glee Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Ben Kelly  
Auto Club, Health Club, Tarpon Club, Senior Life Saving, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Elma Kendall  
Honor Society, Shuttle Editorial Staff, Senior Friendship Club, Health Club, Philomathian Club, Lotophagi Club, Globe Trottlers' Club, Monitor Committee.

Charles F. Klaue  
Radio Club (Pres.).

Doris Knight  
Leaders' Club, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Auto Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Lawrence H. Lipman  
Lotophagi Club, Basketball (Mgr.), Cross Country.

Frank H. MacEwen  
Cycling Team.

Charles Mcdsick  
Honor Society, Band, Rifle Club, Debate Club.

Jack Mandaville  
Glee Club, Chess & Checker Club, Debate Club, Rifle Club.

Charlotte Martin  
Globe Trottlers' Club, Glee Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Ben Kelly  
Auto Club, Health Club, Tarpon Club, Senior Life Saving, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Elma Kendall  
Honor Society, Shuttle Editorial Staff, Senior Friendship Club, Health Club, Philomathian Club, Lotophagi Club, Globe Trottlers' Club, Monitor Committee.

Charles F. Klaue  
Radio Club (Pres.).

Doris Knight  
Leaders' Club, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Auto Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Lawrence H. Lipman  
Lotophagi Club, Basketball (Mgr.), Cross Country.

Frank H. MacEwen  
Cycling Team.

Charles Mcdsick  
Honor Society, Band, Rifle Club, Debate Club.

Jack Mandaville  
Glee Club, Chess & Checker Club, Debate Club, Rifle Club.

Charlotte Martin  
Globe Trottlers' Club, Glee Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Ben Kelly  
Auto Club, Health Club, Tarpon Club, Senior Life Saving, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Elma Kendall  
Honor Society, Shuttle Editorial Staff, Senior Friendship Club, Health Club, Philomathian Club, Lotophagi Club, Globe Trottlers' Club, Monitor Committee.

Charles F. Klaue  
Radio Club (Pres.).

Doris Knight  
Leaders' Club, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Auto Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Lawrence H. Lipman  
Lotophagi Club, Basketball (Mgr.), Cross Country.

Frank H. MacEwen  
Cycling Team.

Charles Mcdsick  
Honor Society, Band, Rifle Club, Debate Club.

Jack Mandaville  
Glee Club, Chess & Checker Club, Debate Club, Rifle Club.

Charlotte Martin  
Globe Trottlers' Club, Glee Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Ben Kelly  
Auto Club, Health Club, Tarpon Club, Senior Life Saving, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Elma Kendall  
Honor Society, Shuttle Editorial Staff, Senior Friendship Club, Health Club, Philomathian Club, Lotophagi Club, Globe Trottlers' Club, Monitor Committee.

Charles F. Klaue  
Radio Club (Pres.).

Doris Knight  
Leaders' Club, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Auto Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Lawrence H. Lipman  
Lotophagi Club, Basketball (Mgr.), Cross Country.

Frank H. MacEwen  
Cycling Team.

Charles Mcdsick  
Honor Society, Band, Rifle Club, Debate Club.

Jack Mandaville  
Glee Club, Chess & Checker Club, Debate Club, Rifle Club.

Charlotte Martin  
Globe Trottlers' Club, Glee Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Ben Kelly  
Auto Club, Health Club, Tarpon Club, Senior Life Saving, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Elma Kendall  
Honor Society, Shuttle Editorial Staff, Senior Friendship Club, Health Club, Philomathian Club, Lotophagi Club, Globe Trottlers' Club, Monitor Committee.
Harold Guthrie
Movie Crew, Stage Manager, Radio Club (Sec.), Engineering Society.

Fredric Haffner
Reserve Basketball, Baseball, Track, Auto Club.

Kaye Harper
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Leaders' Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Monitor Committee.

Margery Harrison

Winifred E. Hecht

Paul Heinmiller
Debate Club, Chess & Checkers Club, Track (Mgr.), Cross Country (Mgr.), Hi-Y.

Jack E. Heiss
German Club, Auto Club, Hi-Y.

Jean Helfrich
Senior Friendship Club.

Richard Histon
Auto Club, Heavyweight Football.

Margaret Hood
Law Club, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Basketball, Volleyball.

Marcella House
Stamp Club, Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Monroe Jacobs

Louis Jenkins

La Mar Jones
Band (Drum Major), Hi-Y, Photographic Club.

Jean Kafton
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Volleyball, Health Club (Sec. & Treas.).
Arthur Tate
Auto Club, Safety Patrol (Capt.), Track.

Mary M. Thomson
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Volleyball.

Ben Thorward
Honor Society, Tennis, Movie Operator.

Marie Vilecot
Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Globe Trotter Club, Auto Club, Basketball, Baseball.

Walter A. Wagener
Swimming, German Club, Rifle Club, Hi-Y, Lightweight Football.

Neal Waldron
Band, Rifle Club.

Roberta L. White
Leaders' Club, Auto Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Debate Club, History Club.

Leonard J. Wichert
Band.

June M. Wilson

Herbert Wolcott
Honor Society, Monitor Committee.

Arthur Yerty
Stamp Club, Rifle Club.

Marjorie Zulauf

Raymond Wolff
Tennis, Rifle Club, Cross Country.
Angeline Pett  
Observer, Editorial Staff,  
Homenstein (Pres.) (Sec.),  
Dramatic Club, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club.

Stanley Philipott

Fern Bethel Proper  
Track, Lightweight Football.

Charles Raniello

Edward Rasmussen  
Hi-Y, Tennis, Debate Club, Chess & Checker Club, Home-  
room (Pres.), Rifle Club.

Laurence Retz

Homenstein (Pres.)

Jacqueline Rhein

William Schafer

Robert Schloetle

Marjorie Schwartz

Homenstein, Student Council, Globe Trotters' Club,  
Philosophical Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship  
Club, Leaders' Club, Shuttle Advertising Staff,  
Monitor Committee.

Peggy L. Sedgley

Debate Club, Riding Club.

K. Ray Simmons

Philomatheian Club,  
Swimming.

Ruth Skeggs

Senior Friendship Club,  
Globe Trotters' Club.

John Robert Smart

Homenstein (Sec.),  
Student Council, Basket-  
ball, Swimming, Debate Club, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Edward Starrett

Dramatic Club, Movie  
Operator (Chief), Na-  
tional Forensic League,  
Cass Country, Debate  
Club.

Peggy L. Schwartz

Homenstein (Pres.),  
Tennis, Debate Club, Chess & Checker Club,  
Drama Club, Monitor  
Committee.

Walter W. Smith  

Louis George Spanos

Thomas Stahre

Dixie Sterling

Kenneth Talbott

Edward Rasmussen  
Hi-Y, Tennis, Debate Club, Chess & Checker Club, Home-  
room (Pres.), Rifle Club.

Angeline Pett  
Observer, Editorial Staff,  
Homenstein (Pres.) (Sec.),  
Dramatic Club, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club.

Stanley Philipott

Fern Bethel Proper  
Track, Lightweight Football.

Charles Raniello

Edward Rasmussen  
Hi-Y, Tennis, Debate Club, Chess & Checker Club, Home-  
room (Pres.), Rifle Club.

Laurence Retz

Homenstein (Pres.)

Jacqueline Rhein

William Schafer

Robert Schloetle

Marjorie Schwartz

Homenstein, Student Council, Globe Trotters' Club,  
Philosophical Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship  
Club, Leaders' Club, Shuttle Advertising Staff,  
Monitor Committee.

Peggy L. Sedgley

Debate Club, Riding Club.

K. Ray Simmons

Philomatheian Club,  
Swimming.

Ruth Skeggs

Senior Friendship Club,  
Globe Trotters' Club.

John Robert Smart

Homenstein (Sec.),  
Student Council, Basket-  
ball, Swimming, Debate Club, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Edward Starrett

Dramatic Club, Movie  
Operator (Chief), Na-  
tional Forensic League,  
Cass Country, Debate  
Club.

William Stelter, Jr.  

Clifford Stiebeling

Clifford Stocky

Dorothy M. Struck

Kenneth Talbott

Hi-Y.
Alma Mater

SING with praise to old Shaw High School,
Glorify her name.
In the hall of school-day victories
Shaw has won her fame;
While at war with grim Defeat
She learned to play the game.
Sing with praise to old Shaw High School,
Glorify her name.

Sing of love for dear Shaw High School,
Alma Mater fair;
Sharing sadness, offering gladness,
Tendering every care.
Teachers, students, fathers, mothers,
All in tribute share;
Sing of love for dear Shaw High School,
Alma Mater fair.

John Howard, '31
PRESIDENT

Kenneth M. Schreck
Senior Class (Pres.), Honor Society, Hi-Y (Pres.), Shuttle Editorial Staff (Editor-in-chief) (Ass't. Editor), Auto Club (Rec. Sec.), First Junior Member of Kiwanis, Student Council, Monitor Committee.

VICE PRESIDENT

Christine Margaret Hecht
Senior Class (V. Pres.), Senior Friendship Club, History Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Leaders' Club.

SECRETARY-TREASURER

Charles Stoll
Senior Class (Sec. & Treas.), Heavyweight Football, Basketball, Reserve Basketball, Hi-Y, German Club.

June Officers

Ken, Critty, and Chuck are honored not only by being officers of the June '38 class but also by being the officers of the centennial class of Shaw.
Alyce Brister
Senior Friendship Club, Glee Club, Philomatheian Club, Monitor Committee.

Phillip Brooksmith
Hi-Y, Homeroom (Pres.), Swimming, Monitor Committee.

Doris Brower
Monitor Committee.

Douglas Brumback

Arlyn Burger
Auto Club, Monitor Committee.

Ruth Busch
Senior Friendship Club, Art Club, Monitor Committee.

Robert E. Butler
Rifle Club, Stamp Club

Harper Bushek

George Bryan

Armand Caminoti
Track, Lightweight Football, Observer Circulation Staff (Cir. Mgr.), Hi-Y, Cross Country, Monitor Committee.

Charles Cannon
History Club (Pres.), Engineering Society Rifle Club, Monitor Committee.

Jean Carlson
Senior Friendship Club.

Russell Carlson
Lightweight Football, Casting Club.

Jack Byrne
Glee Club, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Edith Carrick
Senior Friendship Club, Philomatheian Club, Monitor Committee.
Marshall Aaron
Auto Club.

Nebraska Ribbens
Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Auto Club, Baseball, Monitor Committee.

James Akers
Swimming, Auto Club.

Miriam Allen
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, History Club, Tarpon Club, Basketball, Baseball, Volleyball, Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee.

Ruth Anderson
Honor Society, Philomatheian Club, Lamp Club, Senior Friendship Club, Band, Sophomore Friendship Club, Riding Club, Baseball, Ring Dance, Monitor Committee.

Jeanie Angelon
Leaders' Club, Senior Friendship Club, Baseball, Volleyball.

Florence Boginski
A Cappella Choir, Dramatic Club, Glee Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Marion Bailey
A Cappella Choir.

Anne Barney
A Cappella Choir.

Lucile Bart
Senior Friendship Club, Volleyball, Baseball, Monitor Committee.

Mary Bartholomew
Sophomore Friendship Club.

Constance Ball
Senior Friendship Club, Latin Club, History Club (Treas.), Philomatheian Club, 'Leaders' Club', Basketball, Volleyball, Dramatic Club (Executive Committee), Monitor Committee.

Shirley Beemam
Philomatheian Club, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Volleyball, Monitor Committee.

Betty June Beirne
Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Philomatheian Club, Monitor Committee.

Ralph Howard Black
Band, Orchestra.

Eric Blake
Rifle Club, Stage Crew, Monitor Committee.

Muriel Blakeley
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, History Club, Volleyball, Monitor Committee.

Robert Blasse
Heavyweight Football.

Robert E. Bock
Dramatic Club, Hi-Y, Rifle Club, Stage Crew, Monitor Committee.

Leon Edward Boch
Band, Track.

Elwood Bonnell
Addison Brauel
Track

Margaret Brannon
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Shuttle Editorial Staff, Volleyball, Basketball, Monitor Committee.

George H. Bressler
Student Council, Home room (V. Pres.), Shuttle Editorial Staff, Lightweight Football, Auto Club (V. Pres.), Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.
Jane Crawford  
Glee Club (Sec.), Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, History Club, Leaders' Club, Monitor Committee.

John Louis Croft  
Hockey, Stage Hand, Monitor Committee.

Sylvester D'Arco  
Chess & Checker Club, Globe Trotters' Club, Movie Operator.

Vivienne Dorvill  
Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Health Club, Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee.

Lorna Davies  
Band, Latin Club, Senior Friendship Club, Junior Life Saving.

Frank Daykin  
Honor Society, Observer Business Staff (Collection Manager), Chess & Checker Club (Pres.), Lotos Club (V. Pres.), Latin Club, French Club, Monitor Committee.

John B. De Silvey  
Swimming, Football, Dramatic Club (Treas.), Aviation Club, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Jack Devor  
Band, Rifle Club.

Betty Dickinson  
Glee Club (Pres. (V. Pres.), German Club, Volleyball, A Cappella Choir, Baseball, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Virginia Dombroski  
Health Club, Observer Editorial Staff, Monitor Committee.

Mildred Dopslaf  
Sophomore Friendship Club, German Club, Monitor Committee.

Jean Dorman  
Basketball (Capt.), Volleyball (Capt.), Leaders Club, Health Club (The Pres.), Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore, Friendship Club, Debaters Club, Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee.

Lorna Davies  
Band, Latin Club, Senior Friendship Club, Junior Life Saving.

Emerson Duricky  
Hi-Y, Stage Crew.

Jewell Duesen  
Art Club.

Helen Dunham  
Monitor Committee.

Jane Dunn  
Senior Friendship Club, Volleyball, Basketball, History Club, Debates Club, Monitor Committee.

Louis Dunning  
Rifle Club, Movie Operator, Cross Country (Mgr.), Track Team (Mgr.), Monitor Committee.

J. V. Duff  
Honor Society (Sec. & Treas.), Homeroom (Pres.), Chess & Checker Club (V. Pres.), Latin Club (Treas.), Lotos Club, Observer Circulation Staff, Monitor Committee.

Robert Earnest  
Swimming, Debate Club, Cross Country, Monitor Committee.

La Verne Ede  
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Globe Trotters' Club, Volleyball.

Charles F. Eder  
Hi-Y, Auto Club, History Club.

Earl Eickenberger  
Hi-Y, Track, Auto Club.
Albert Collin
Advertising Staff, Monitor Committee.

Betty Chambers
Shuttle Editorial Staff, French Club, Senior Friendship Club, Dramatic Club.

Dudley Chase
A Cappella Choir, Glee Club, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Auto Club, Monitor Committee.

Myra Clark

Gerald Clarke

Marion Clarke
Auto Club, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Kenneth Cockram
Track, Cross Country, Hockey, Homecoming (Soph. & Fresh.), Rifle Club.

Shirley Collier
Philanthesian Club, Auto Club, Glee Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Monitor Committee.

Bert Conaghan
Track, Cross Country.

John Conant
Stamp Club, Photographic Club, Band.

Kathleen Connors
Sophomore Friendship Club, Philanthesian Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Monitor Committee.

Phillip Cook
Swimming, Heavyweight Football.

Rose B. Coveney
Honor Society, Shuttle Editorial Staff, Glee Club, Globe Trotters' Club, Auto Club (Treas.), A Cappella Choir, Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball, Monitor Committee.

William Coup
Monitor Committee.

Martha Crane
Stamp Club (Sec. & Treas.), Auto Club, Monitor Committee.
Virginia Gimmel
Auto Club, Health Club, Senior Friendship Club, Junior Committee

Sava Glazar
Football Club

Anna Fern Good
Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Glee Club (Sec.), Baseball (Capt.), Volleyball, Basketball, Senior Life Saving, Monitor Committee

Edward Goodfleisch
Track, Heavyweight Football, Country

Dan Goske

Mary Katharine Goss
Honor Society, Senior Friendship Club, Observer Editorial Staff (Editorial Page Editor)

Bruce Gottron
Light Football, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee

Eleanor Gottschall
Band, German Club, Senior Friendship Club, Auto Club, Debate Club, Phil Math Club, Monitor Committee

Dorothy Goucher
Senior Friendship Club, Athletic Council, Basketball, Volleyball, Club, Harvard, Monitor Committee

Robert W. Green
Chess Club, A Cappella Choir, Monitor Committee

Maxine Groff

Cecilia Grygo
Senior Friendship Club, Glee Club, Auto Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Monitor Committee

Antoinette Guarino
Shuttle Business Staff (Mgr.), Basketball, Baseball, Volleyball, Senior Friendship Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee

Norma Haas
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Auto Club, Health Club

Robert Hahn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club/Societies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louise Emerson</td>
<td>Debate Club, Leaders' Club, History Club, Health Club (Pres), Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Dramatic Club, Basketball, Volleyball, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Evans</td>
<td>Heavyweight Football, Baseball, Auto Club, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Evans</td>
<td>Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, French Club, Basketball, Volleyball, Health Club, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Fahnestock</td>
<td>Dramatic Club, Senior Friendship Club, Philomathean Club, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Fathauer</td>
<td>Honor Society, Glee Club, Choral Trutters' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Philomathean Club, Debate Club, A Cappella Choir, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Felsch</td>
<td>History Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Basketball, Baseball, Army-Navy, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Fenn</td>
<td>Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Finkes</td>
<td>Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Leaders' Club, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vince Finelly</td>
<td>Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Jean Flaugh</td>
<td>Senior Friendship Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Anne Flor</td>
<td>Senior Friendship Club, Dramatic Club, Philomathean Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Foster</td>
<td>Hi-Y Reserve Basketball, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Foster</td>
<td>Hi-Y, Star Crew, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Frayer</td>
<td>Auto Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet French</td>
<td>Student Council (V. Pres), Monitor Committee (Chairman), History Club (Treas. (Pres), Leaders' Club, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Basketball, Baseball, Football, French Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Frey</td>
<td>Glee Club, Auto Club, Volleyball, Basketball.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Friedman</td>
<td>Honor Society, Observer Editorial Staff (Sports Editor), Lantern Club, French Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Friel</td>
<td>Track, Cross Country, A Cappella Choir, HY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Fulwider</td>
<td>Volleyball, Basketball, Leaders' Club, Auto Club, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Arthur Furst</td>
<td>Chess &amp; Checker Club (Pres). Stamp Club (V. Pres.) (Sec. &amp; Trea).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Geordt</td>
<td>Stamp Club, Chess &amp; Checker Club, History Club, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton George</td>
<td>Track.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Giles</td>
<td>Law Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Auto Club, Health Club, Volleyball, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ray Horn
Hockey, Monitor Committee.

Mary Houseman

John Houston
Student Council (Pres.), Hi-Y (Sec.), Honor Society, Band, Orchestra, Auto Club (Treas.), Second Junior Member of Kiwanis, Monitor Committee.

Helen Hubchak
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Leaders' Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Audrey Huddlestone
Senior Friendship Club.

Lois Hughes
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Auto Club, A Cappella Choir, Monitor Committee.

Mary Hughes
Band, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, German Club, Debate Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Richard Humphrey
Glee Club, Hi-Y, Shuttle Advertising Staff, Auto Club.

Bruce Hunter
Hockey.

Howard E. Hunning

Robert Imboden
Rifle Club, Photographic Club (Pres.).

June Jack
Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Philomatheian Club, Leaders' Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Monitor Committee.

Ruby Jacobs
Senior Friendship Club.

Laura Johnson
Art Club, Senior Friendship Club, Leaders' Club.

Irene Jones
Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club.

Kenneth W. Jones
Albert A. Jonke

Margit Karlsson
Honor Society, Observer Editorial Staff (Managing Editor), French Club (Treas.), Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Monitor Committee.

William Kavanaugh
Basketball, Reserve Basketball (Capt.), Hi-Y, Tennis, Monitor Committee.

Barbara Keith
Lotophagi Club (Sec.), Philomathian Club, Latin Club, Globe Trotters' Club, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Riding Club, Monitor Committee.

Jeannette Kieffer
Band, Orchestra, Senior Friendship Club, Glee Club, Globe Trotters' Club, Baseball.

Don Kirkpatrick
Cross Country, Track.

Ernest Kleinman
Honor Society (Pres.), Boosters' Club (Pres.), Auto Club (Ex. Sec.), Teneo, Observer Editorial Staff (Sports Editor), Quill and Scroll, Midyear Play (Bus. Mgr.).

Helen Komnar
Senior Friendship Club.

June Kovachy
Honor Society, Student Council, Home Room (Pres.), Leaders' Club (Pres.), History Club (V. Pres.), Senior Friendship Club, Dramatic Club, Sophomore Friendship Club.
Jane Halpin

Dan Hanley
Student Council, Auto Club, Band (Sec.), Orchestra, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Greta Harry
Glee Club, Senior Friendship Club, Tarpon Club, Senior Life Saving.

Robert C. Hart
Chess & Checker Club, Monitor Committee.

Hugo Hedin
Auto Club, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Robert Heinisch
Hockey, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Howard Hendricks
Band, Orchestra, Monitor Committee.

Philip Herter
Band, Orchestra, Monitor Committee.

Ruth Higbee
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Debate Club, Philomathian Club, Monitor Committee.

Burton Hitchcock
Band, Orchestra.

Germaine Hocklacker
German Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Jack Holdt
Auto Club.

Roy Holdt
Auto Club.

William H. Heckler
Monitor Committee.

S E N I O R S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Clubs/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth McIntosh</td>
<td>Band</td>
<td>Honor Society, Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Senior Friendship Club, Stamp Club (Sec. &amp; Treas.), French Club, Philomatheian Club, Debate Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy McKay</td>
<td>Stamp Club (V., Pres.) (Pres.), Chess &amp; Checker Club, Homeroom (Y., Pres.), Monitor Committee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy McKay</td>
<td>Stamp Club (V., Pres.) (Pres.), Chess &amp; Checker Club, Homeroom (Y., Pres.), Monitor Committee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy McKay</td>
<td>Stamp Club (V., Pres.) (Pres.), Chess &amp; Checker Club, Homeroom (Y., Pres.), Monitor Committee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Maltser</td>
<td>Hi-Y, German Club (Treas.), Observer Staff, Band, Orchestra, Tennis, Monitor Committee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Messmer</td>
<td>Glee Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Health Club (Sec. &amp; Treas.), Auto Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothea Metzger</td>
<td>Glee Club, Dramatic Club, Basketball, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Philomatheian Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Monck</td>
<td>A Cappella Choir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Miller</td>
<td>Lightweight Football (Mgr.), Hi-Y, Dramatic Club, German Club, Baseball, Monitor Committee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C. Miller</td>
<td>Hi-Y, Swimming, Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Mills</td>
<td>Monitor Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Mitchell</td>
<td>Auto Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Monck</td>
<td>A Cappella Choir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John J. Leslie
Hi-V, Auto Club, Monitor Committee.

Howard J. Levy
Track, Heavyweight Football, Monitor Committee.

Bill Lewis
Hi-V, Track, Cross Country.

James Lewis
Band, Orchestra, Hi-V. Hockey, Baseball.

Esther Lindgren
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Leaders' Club, Basketball.

Harry Lindsey
Glob Trotters' Club (Sec.).

Hildred Lintner
Junior Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Riding Club, Basketball, Monitor Committee.

Ruth E. Loomis
Senior Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Ruth F. Loomis
Senior Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Junior Life Saving.

Jean Lustig
History Club, Latin Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Monitor Committee.

Constance S. Lynch
Glee Club, Philomatheian Club, Life Saving, Tarpon Club (Sec.), Senior Friendship Club, Basketball, Shuttle Circulation Staff, Swimming Leader.

Rita Maitland
Debate Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Globe Trotters' Club, Philomatheian Club, Basketball, Monitor Committee.

Gordon Marquette
Basketball (Mgr.), Baseball (Mgr.).

Lilyan Marshall
Glee Club, Senior Friendship Club, Leaders' Club, Monitor Committee.

Ruth Martin
Tarpon Club, Life Saving, Dramatic Club, Auto Club.

Robert W. Mason
Heavyweight Football, Chess & Checker Club, Stamp Club, Auto Club.

Alvarta Mattern
Sophomore Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Helen Matthew
Tarpon Club (Treas.), Homeroom (Sec. & Treas.), Basketball (Capt.), Baseball, Swimming Leader, Glee Club, Philomatheian Club, Monitor Committee.

Ruth Mattis
French Club (Sec.), Volleyball, Baseball, Leaders' Club, Philomatheian Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Latin Club.
Donald M. Petti
Lightweight Football, Globe Trotters' Club.

Bill Phipps
Engineering Society (Pres.), Debate Club, Auto Club (Pres.), Monitor Committee.

Dorothy Pisor
Latin Club (V. Pres.), Riding Club, Debate Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Tarpon Club, Monitor Committee.

Thomas Poland
Swimming, Monitor Committee.

Muriel Pors
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Glee Club, Philomatheian Club, Health Club Monitor Committee.

Betty E. Ralph
Honor Society, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Student Council, French Club, Homeroom (Treas.), Volleyball (Capt.), Basketball (Capt.), Army Navy, Baseball, Philomatheian Club.

Frank Randel
Track Team, Rifle Club, Hi-Y, Auto Club.

Gilbert Rea
Auto Club, Swimming, Monitor Committee.

James F. Reding
Lightweight Football, Student Council, Hi-Y (Treas.), Boosters' Club (Executive Committee), Hockey, Monitor Committee, Mid-Year Play.

Dorothy V. Reed
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Glee Club, Baseball, Football, Monitor Committee.

Kenneth J. Rehor

Ruth H. Ross
Leaders' Club, Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball, Monitor Committee.

Charles Rhodes
Rifle Club, Band, Orchestra.

Clarence Rieswaldt
Rifle Club (Pres.) (V. Pres.), Rifle Team, Band, Caucus Club, Track Team, Monitor Committee.

Marjorie Rinear

Jack A. Rinebolt
Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Track, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Mary Robbins
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Dramatic Club, Health Club, Auto Club, Hiking Club, Monitor Committee.

Burke Roberts
Band, Radio Club, A Cappella Choir.

William Rogers
Hi-Y (V. Pres.), Student Council, waterfront Football (Co-Capt.), A Cappella Choir, Glee Club, Monitor Committee.

Richard C. Rose
Rifle Club, Chess & Checker Club, Auto Club, Tennis, Baseball.

Edward S. Rosenberg
Swimming Team (Capt.), Tennis, Auto Club, Track Team, Orchestra.

Kay Rowland
Latin Club, Chess & Checker Club, Track, Auto Club.

Shirley Rowlands
Lotophagi Club (Pres.), German Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Basketball, Volleyball, A Cappella Choir, Monitor Committee.

Betty Rowse
Senior Friendship Club.

Harry Rush
Rifle Club.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philomena Monda</td>
<td>Athletic Council, Leader's Club (Pres), Sophomore Friendship Club,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Friendship Club, Basketball, Volleyball, Army Navy, Baseball,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yale-Harvard Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Musgrave</td>
<td>Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Leaders' Club (Sec-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Tryout), Latin Club, History Club, Observer Circulation Staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Nolan</td>
<td>French Club, Active Operator Club, Observer Club, Observer Club Staff,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Observer Club Staff, Observer Club Staff, Advertising (V. Pres.), Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stamp Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary G. Newell</td>
<td>Athletic Council (Sec-Treas), Farmer Club (Pres), Army Navy, Baseball,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yale-Harvard Volleyball, &quot;S&quot; Pin, &quot;S&quot; Letter, Sophomore Friendship Club,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Friendship Club, Home Room (Sec), Baseball, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Newkirk</td>
<td>Leaders' Club, Shuttle Advertising Staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelyn Nicholas</td>
<td>Honor Society, Student Council, Observer Circulation Staff (Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff, Math Club, Leaders Club, Home Room (Pres), Sophomore Friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Club, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy A. Norton</td>
<td>Hi-Y, Heavyweight Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Orchestra, Auto Club,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Nutting</td>
<td>Glee Club, A Capella Choir, Piano Club, Basketball, Baseball.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Orchestra, Auto Club,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Osborne</td>
<td>Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee, Band, Orchestra, French Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Owens</td>
<td>Senior Life Saving, Senior Friendship Club, Volleyball, Basketball,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baseball, Auto Club, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Page</td>
<td>A Cappella Choir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Marion Perry</td>
<td>Honor Society, Observer-Editorial Staff, Senior Friendship Club,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophomore Friendship Club, Home Room (Treas), Leaders' Club, Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Club, Dramatic Club, Lotophant Club, Monitor Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Peters</td>
<td>Auto Club, Rifle Club, Tennis.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marwal Stein  
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Osuver Editorial Staff, Dramatic Club, Art Club, French Club, Homeroom (Sec.), Monitor Committee.

Phyllis Steinfurth  
Honor Society, Lotophagi Club, Latin Club, German Club (V. Pres.), Debate Club, National Forensic League, History Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Elizabeth Stephen  
French Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Mary Stephenson  
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Basketball, Volleyball Baseball, Monitor Committee.

Bette Joyne Stone  
Senior Friendship Club, Leaders' Club, Dramatic Club, Basketball, Baseball (Capt.), Volleyball (Capt.), Monitor Committee.

Charles E. Taggart  
Band, Orchestra, Rifle Club, Auto Club, Monitor Committee.

Virginia Taylor  
Philomatheian Club, Senior Friendship Club, Health Club.

Dorothy Teal  
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Leaders' Club, Basketball.

Dorothy Thomas  
Leaders' Club, Philomatheian Club, Auto Club (Rec. Sec.), Senior Life Saving, Tarpon Club, Monitor Committee.

Robert Thomas  
Honor Society, Latin Club, Debate Club, Shuttle Editorial Staff, Band, Orchestra.
Mina Russell
Debute Club, Auto Club, Observer Editorial Staff, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Vera D. Ryan
Sophomore Friendship Club, Tarpon Club, Life Saving.

Arthur B. Sansom
Lightweight Football, Hockey, Hi-Y, German Club, Monitor Committee.

Janet M. Schieffel
Latin Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Auto Club, Health Club, Monitor Committee.

Robert S. Schmidt
Radio Club (Pres.), German Club, Observer Editorial Staff (News Editor), Honor Society, Auto Club (Pres.), Engineering Society (Pres.).

Robert E. Schroeder
Lightweight Football, Heavyweight Football, Baseball, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.

Doreen Shaw

Myrtle Sheridan
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Glee Club (Treas.), Dramatic Club, Latin Club, German Club, Homecoming (V. Pres.), Student Government Club, Leaders' Club, Debate Club, A Cappella Choir, Ring Group, Monitor Committee.

Howard Singhaus
Tennis.

Robert Skidmore
Tennis, Photographic Club, Debate Club, Monitor Committee.

Carl Skonieczka
Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Track, Heavweight Football.

Gertrude Skoog
Latin Club, Senior Friendship Club, Boys' Club.

Eleanor Smith
Honor Society, Glee Club (Treas.) (V. Pres.), Latin Club (Pres.), Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Debate Club, Student Editorial Staff (Asst. Editor), A Cappella Choir, Ring Group.

Robert B. Smith
Basketball, Monitor Committee.

Jean Somers
Volleyball Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Art Club, History Club, Dramatic Club, Monitor Committee.

Edith Somersfield
Honor Society, Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club (Treas.), Ring Group, Latin Club, Dramatic Club, Senior Life Saving.

Jeanne Sounville
Dramatic Club, Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club.

Philip Soukup
Basketball, Monitor Committee.

Faye Speicher
Senior Friendship Club, Auto Club.

Jack Spilka
Hi-Y, Heayweight Football (Mgr.), Track, Debate Club, Dramatic Club.

Harriet Sprague
Honor Society (V. Pres.), Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Dramatic Club, Homecoming (Pres.), Latin Club.

Mary Louisa Squire
Health Club, Auto Club, Senior Friendship Club, Observer Editorial Staff.

Elaine Stamey
A Cappella Choir, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Observer Editorial Staff, Glee Club, Globe Trotters' Club, Volleyball.

Jack Starbuck
Heavyweight Football, Basketball, Swimming Team, Baseball, Reserve Basketball, Safety Patrol, Hi-Y, Monitor Committee.
Arline M. Wappner
Dramatic Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Philomatheian Club, Leaders' Club, Observer Editorial Staff, Globe Trotters' Club (Sec. & Trea.) (Pres.).

Gene Ward
Senior Friendship Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Leaders' Club, Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, Volleyball, Basketball.

Florence Wilkinson

Martha Williams
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Ring Group, Home- room (Pres.), French Club, Art Club, Life Saving, Shuttle Editorial Staff, Leaders' Club, Glee Club.

Mildred Wyman
Senior Friendship Club, Dramatic Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Glee Club, Philomatheian Club, Latin Club, A Cappella Choir.

Elva Joan Yeager
Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Senior Life Saving, Tarpon Club, Auto Club, Health Club.

F. D. Wells
Hi-Y, Debate Club, Swimming (Mgr.), Casting Club, Monitor Committee.

Janet Wells
Honor Society, Student Council, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club (Sec.), French Club (Pres.), Senior Life Saving, Leaders' Club, Monitor Committee.

Mary Ellen Wiseley
Engineering Society, Radio Club.
Myrtle Thompson
Sophomore. Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Norman Thompson

Lois Tomlinson
Glee Club, Senior Friendship Club, A Cappella Choir, German Club.

Jock L. Tongring
Hi-Y, Band, Orchestra, Monitor Committee.

Dorothy Tredway
Latin Club (Sec.), Leaders' Club, Sophomore Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Volleyball, Basketball, Monitor Committee.

Robert E. Trost
Lightweight Football.

Margaret Tuckerman
Sophomore. Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Latin Club, German Club (Sec.), Glee Club, A Cappella Choir.

Kay Utterbock
Senior Friendship Club, Monitor Committee.

Kenneth Van Woert
Rifle Club.

Harrison Voight
Cycling Team.

Dorothy Wagner
Sophomore. Friendship Club, Senior Friendship Club, Health Club, Auto Club (Sec.), Monitor Committee.

Patricia Wagner
Auto Club, Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball.

Herb Walker
Homecoming (Pres.), (V. Pres.), Hi-Y, Lightweight Football, Reserve Basketball, Basketball, Baseball.

Dick Walling
Stamp Club, Auto Club, Track, Monitor Committee.

Martha Walsh
Glee Club.

Robert Detering
Mr. Pattison throwing a horseshoe for a sure ringer.

Mr. Snavely is not going to go hungry on this picnic—he's cooking his own steak.

Miss Coffin meditating upon the day's proceedings.

Our chief executive, Mr. Dietrich, also cooks his own steak.

"It was a fine 'prom,' Miss Gleeson."

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian with their prize-winning fish.

Mr. Morris at the faculty men's annual picnic.

Miss Wolf arrives at school early on these warm mornings.

Mr. Brown in his atmosphere of mathematics.

Mr. Niergarth, detained for a moment, on his way home from the game.
Daily Scenes

Two promising chemists progressing wonderfully well. Mullally is peeking or else he can’t make the nitrate test work. (Maybe it’s not a nitrate, Bill.)

Of course the day isn’t complete without our meal and noonday chat.

That certainly is a prize-winning gown, Miss Clark.

Four of our young ladies learning what comes inside the can and how bacon fries.

"Now, Mr. Carter, just what gas forms at the positive electrode in the process of electrolysis?"

We also learn that there are more things than what we can see.

Air really has weight.
Senior B, Rooms 207 and 305


Senior B, Room 107

Junior A, Rooms 204 and 105


Junior A, Rooms 32, 28 and 22

Junior A, Rooms 20 and 30


Junior A, Rooms 31 and 103

Junior B, Rooms 206 and 309


Junior B, Rooms 29, 212 and 302

Sophomore A, Rooms 200, 201, 208 and 318


Sophomore A, Rooms 8 and 33

Sophomore A, Rooms 35 and 39


Sophomore A, Rooms 36, 202 and 306

Sophomore B, Rooms 17 and 217


Sophomore B, Rooms 16 and 303

Entrance to auditorium adorned with green foliage.

A blanket of snow was her environment in midwinter.

The sun, sinking in a cloud-filled sky, casts its rays on a building, the source of many memories.

The doorway—eagerly sought on cold mornings, avoided as much as possible on spring mornings—west entrance of Academic Building.

How many times have you passed through this door without realizing it is the most beautiful doorway Shaw has?

The main hall’s annual decoration of the Student Council Christmas tree and the boxes for the Marine Hospital.
All in a Day

Neale thinks it’s about time to go home now. “Goodbye, Muriel.”

Now what kind of a compound are these young chemists making? Shall we ask them?

“One package of notebook paper and change for a dollar, please.”

“Now let’s see, I hope this is the right way to make a perpendicular.”

Once a semester some of the “kids” among us blossom out.

They cause a panic, too.

“After I get it sanded, I’ll give it a coat of stain.”

“Two hamburgers, please.”

“I hope I don’t make any mistakes while Mr. Relph is watching.”
In the Stadium

A "forging" play in the Collinwood game. Oh, it was a grand day for football.

The only touchdown of the Shaw-Heights game, made by Sweeney. (Notice—Harris was so happy he "took out" the referee.)

Our band spread out in a script formation of Shaw.

The lighties kept Lakewood from "goin' over" regardless of the beautiful snow.

Demonstrating their ability to the rivals.

Of all places, Tresch makes a touchdown in the band.

Another touchdown—first over.

Shaw’s interception of Collinwood’s touchdown-determined pass.

When rival drum majors meet.
FOR several years after the Civil War, Shaw was little more than a district school. The Academy, at that time, had an insufficient endowment; therefore, the stockholders voted to lease Shaw Academy to the East Cleveland Village Board of Education for ninety-nine years.

In 1884, the third building, shown on the opposite page, was ready for use. A very impressive dedicatory service was held on the second floor of the building. Following the services, a supper was held in the basement. The people attending the services were much impressed by the gymnasium for boys only, on the attic floor.

Mr. W. H. Kirk, Superintendent of East Cleveland Schools, became the principal of Shaw in 1891. Under his guidance, the Academy thrived until, in 1896, the Presbyterian Church and Chapel had to be used to relieve the congestion in the Academy building.

In 1902, by decree of the Common Pleas Court and the Circuit Court, the matter of title was settled forever and the lease was given to the East Cleveland Board of Education. It was at this time that the first athletic events and extra-curricular activities were being introduced to Shaw.
Vince De Julius, F. Vince, playing in the backfield, served as fullback and did a good job for Shaw. (Heights game marked his last game with Shaw.) . . . Bob Hambly, Q. "Hambone," running through the line as quarterback, was stopped by only the biggest "bruisers." (See the Collinwood game?) . . . Bob Harris, L. H. Bob, the left halfback Harris, put all he had into the game and that was plenty. (He didn't see all of the Lakewood game.) . . . Paul Sweeney, R. H. Paul, the right halfback, chalked up the score with spectacular runs. (Did you see the Akron-East game?)

Leo Elson, R. E. "Leo Lion," at the end of the line, played some nice games in his last season. (He really worked hard.) . . . Trevor Rees, Coach. "Trev," of Ohio State, not only has a book of plays, not only knows plays, but teaches plays. (Did you ever hear of 'button, button, who's got the button?"") . . . Bob Tresch, L. E., Co-captain. Bob, filling the left end position, played good football, snagging the pigskin from the air many times. (The Shaker game gave us a handicap because of Bob's injury.)

Bill Corbeau, R. T. Bill, right tackle, has one more season with which to add one more feather to his hat. (Didn't he get the spirit quickly?) . . . Charles Stoll, R. G. "Bubbles," right guard, faithful all-round good player: "game" as they come. (A bad ankle was his misfortune.) . . . Bob Schroeder, C. "Farmer," center, the "fella" that snapped back the ball and then took out two opponents. (He dug right in, didn't he?) . . . Bill Rogers, L. G., Co-captain. "Willy," left guard, was the faithful consistent player who rarely inhabited the bench. (You knew he was in there by the smooth clicking of the team.) . . . Bill Daigley, L. T. Bill, left tackle of the line, knew the game and loved to play. (Did you see him playing with the golf balls?)
Max Meltzer, Q. "Moxy," the quarterback, knew what to do with the ball when it was in his hands. (He started that famous play in the Akron-East game.) ... Dick Palmer, L. H. Dick, the left halfback, has the right spirit and knows what to do with it. (He was one of our greatest assets.) ... Jack Rinebold, R. H. Jack, filling the position of right halfback, can play football without mathematics. (He's diligent and faithful.) ... Bob Eidenier, F. "Tony," our giant fullback, runs in place while awaiting "the pigskin" to alight in his lofty arms. (What kind of an occupation will the nickname demand?)

Guy Bateman, L. H. (J.O.P.) Guy, the Jack of all positions, tried hard and showed some results. (Did anybody give him the cushion for the Heights game?) ... Martin Loftus, Assistant Coach. "Marty," of Baldwin-Wallace, was the great big man who assisted our little Mr. Recs. (Did you see that assembly?) ... Jack Starbuck, L. E. "Star," left end, regardless of his small uniform, wrapped his fingers around that ball and passed up the ten-yard lines. (If he goes to Ohio State, he ought to be a Star "Buck.")

Franklin Birt, R. T. Frank, right tackle, one of the boys who proved his worth in the Heights game. (He has lots of grim determination.) ... Wallace Judd, R. G. "Wally," right guard, regardless of size, filled his position efficiently when called upon. (He has the fight it takes.) ... Phillip Cook, C. "Cookie," the center, took time out from centering to intercept passes. (He ran back one interception 98.765 yards for a touchdown—it didn't count.) ... George Bryan, L. G. George, the left guard, stuck by and showed what he could do with hard work. (He plugged all the time.) ... Bill Lehecka, L. T. Bill, left tackle of the line, held the line or got his man, whatever he was supposed to do. (He will be with Shaw next year.)
Though not winning all of its games, our team has, according to statistics, proved superior to its opponents in all departments except punting...

Shaw led...in first downs, 82 to 69...in yards gained by rushing, 1211 to 1169...in passes attempted, 107 to 67...in passes completed, 45 to 26...in passes intercepted, 15 to 13...in yards gained by passing, 486 to 382...Our opponents led in punting by about five yards.

There were several outstanding players on the team this year...Rogers and Stoll, guards...Tresch, end...DeJulius, fullback.

**LETTERMEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Norm Atchison</th>
<th>Frank Birt</th>
<th>Phil Cook</th>
<th>Bill Corbeau</th>
<th>Bill Dagley</th>
<th>Bill Rogers</th>
<th>Bob Corbeau</th>
<th>Bob Dagley</th>
<th>Bob Meltzer</th>
<th>Bob Schroeder</th>
<th>Bob Tresch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lelyria</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAKE ERIE LEAGUE STANDINGS**

**Co-Captains**

Bob Tresch
Bill Rogers

**Manager**

Norman Atchison

**Assistant Manager**

Jack Spilka

**Coach**

Mr. Trevor Rees

**Assistant Coach**

Mr. Martin Loftus

Lightweight Football


Jack Gugliemotta ................................................... Captain
Jerry Miller .......................................................... Manager
Bill Mullally ......................................................... Assistant Manager
Mr. Noah Nunemaker ........................................... Coach
Mr. Douglas Vivian ................................................ Assistant Coach

They're small . . . they're light . . . but they're tough—and do their Lake Erie League opponents know it!

Seven championships captured by lighties in twelve years . . . 41 league contests won . . . 8 lost . . . 6 tied since 1926 . . . total—78 games won . . . 13 lost . . . 7 tied . . . Shaw, 1715 points; opponents, 229.

A new ruling has been instituted in the Lake Erie League this year—each team must play two games with each of its league rivals . . . Qualifications for lightweight football . . . each member must . . . be under 17 years of age . . . weigh 140 pounds, or under . . . have been in school no more than four semesters.

LETTERMEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Martin Van Buren</th>
<th>Bob Isley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Bredenberg</td>
<td>Bob Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Cannon</td>
<td>Don McIlrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Custer</td>
<td>Dick Neale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Dietrich</td>
<td>Irving Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmer Ferris</td>
<td>Paul Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Gugliemotta</td>
<td>Robert Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haker</td>
<td>Malcolm Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Harmon</td>
<td>Jerry Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAKE ERIE LEAGUE STANDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W.</th>
<th>L.</th>
<th>T.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHAW’S heavyweight basketball squad completed its Lake Erie League season in a three-way tie for the third-place position... Dick Palmer... high-point man... with 88 points... ranked fourth in the Lake Erie League race with 73 points scored in league competition.

Bob Tresch led in games played... participated in 16... Francis Fisher and Dick Palmer... in 13... Bill Corbeau and Robert Smith... in 11.

Shaw won six games chalking up 415 points... opponents, 437... As the points show, the heavies lost most of their games by small margins... Shaw’s average... 26 points per game... opponents 27.3.

The season... brought to a close... with Shaw’s defeating Heights 21-20.

---


Bob Tresch ................................................... Captain
Gordon Marquette } ........................................... Managers
Dan Lopatnikov } ...........................................
Mr. Roy Wisecup ................................. Coach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-20</td>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Western Reserve</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>University School</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Collinwood</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>University School</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LETTERMEN

Bill Corbeau
Francis Fisher
Gordon Marquette
Bill McKay
Jack Messner
Dick Palmer
Bob Smith
Bud Taylor
Bob Tresch
No games lost this year... 22 straight victories in two years... Lake Erie League championship... defeat of Shaker jinx—the chief accomplishments of the Shaw Reserve Basketball team.

High-scoring laurels go to... Jack Reynolds—116 points... Oliver White—74 points... Jack Barry—57 points... A new Reserve Basketball record of 25 points in one game was set by Jack Barry in the second Elyria game... Points... for Shaw—617... for opponents—309.

Scores such as... 64-12... 48-17... 42-17... give evidence of the rangy... fast-moving... "sharp shooting"... basketball team Shaw has had... Starting slowly... the team "speeded up" as the game progressed... usually swamped the other team.

Give those boys credit!!! They deserve it!!!

Philip Lopatnikov .................................. Manager
Wallace Judd .................................. Assistant Manager
Mr. Roy Wisecup .................................. Coach

Shaw 23
Shaw 39
Shaw 31
Shaw 38
Shaw 35
Shaw 30
Shaw 38
Shaw 64
Shaw 64
Shaw 33
Shaw 30
Shaw 42
Shaw 48
Shaw 38
Shaw 48
Shaw 36

East 18
Collinwood 18
Brush 13
Lakewood 14
Shaker 29
Shore 20
Lorain 16
Elyria 12
Heights 22
Western Reserve 15
Lakewood 26
Shaker 17
Lorain 22
University School 20
Elyria 17
Heights 25

Shaw's cross country team... successful last fall... The team... won its dual meets by a good margin... defeated Collinwood for the seventh consecutive time... totaled 88 points to opponents' 132.

Our team, competing against eight other teams, came in fourth in the Northeastern Ohio District meet at Ridgewood Country Club... just missed qualifying for the state meet... Armand Caminati... James Friel set the pace with one and two firsts respectively... Caminati placed thirteenth in district meet; Friel, twentieth; Le Retilley, twenty-sixth; Kirkpatrick, twenty-eighth; Sisson, thirty-second; Cockram, thirty-third.

In ten years of competition the Shaw Harriers have been respected by all their rivals.

Louis Dunning ........................................ Manager
Larry Strimple ........................................ Assistant Manager
Mr. E. C. Offinger .................................... Coach

District Meet
(First Five)
Lincoln 31
West Tech 100
Lakewood 107
Shaw 119
Rhodes 126

Lettermen
Dell Balzano
Armand Caminati
Kenneth Cockram
James Friel
Don Kirkpatrick
Tom Le Retilley
Bob Sisson

Dual Meets
Shaw 25 Heights 30
Shaw 22 East Tech 33
Shaw 16 East 39
Shaw 25 Collinwood 30

Left to Right. Back Row: B. Oswald, B. Doyle, A. Fenn, T. Le Retilley.
Front Row: K. Cockram, D. Kirkpatrick, D. Balzano, A. Caminati, J. Friel,
E. Starrett.

Cross Country
SEVEN lettermen returned to compete for Shaw last spring ... Team defeated by Heights—first annual meet lost in four years ... Mentor-Shaw—only dual meet victory ... Bill Lewis—team's high point man.

The half-mile relay team was composed of Lewis, Ralph Fox, Conaghan, and Harmon ... first with 1:36.2 at Salem ... won trophy.

Medley relay team ... Lewis, Rinebolt, Conaghan, Madden ... took first place and trophy at Ohio University meet ... Lewis set new record for 120-yard low hurdles ... 14.2.

Art Madden—only first in Lake Erie League meet ... won the 440-yard run ... Bill Lewis—only Shaw entry in State meet ... lost 200-yard low hurdles in semi-finals.

Team took two first places ... three second places in Public Hall meet.

Gil Kalstrom
Art Madden
Paul Heinmiller
Mario Buzzelli
Mr. E. C. Offinger
Mr. W. V. Nick ...................................................... Captains
................................................................. Managers
................................................................. Coach
................................................................. Assistant Coach

LETTERMEN

Dell Balzano
Addison Braeucl
Mario Buzzelli
Armand Caminati
Kenneth Cockram
Bert Conaghan
Ray Fox

Ralph Fox
James Friel
Ed Goodfleisch
Bob Harmon
Paul Heinmiller
Jack Hoag
Milton Hope

Lester Kennedy
Tom Le Retilley
Bill Lewis
Arthur Madden
James Rice
Jack Rinebolt
Wesley Stevens

YE A Shaw! ... Watch that team go! ... The accomplishments of the 1937 baseball team climaxed all the successes of the preceding thirty-five years... Seventeen games played, ten won ... 88 runs, 119 hits, 34 errors ... batting average, .243 ... fielding average, .936 ... Opponents—69 runs, 102 hits, 44 errors, .217 batting average, .925 fielding average.

The team won the championship of the central division of the Metropolitan League for the second consecutive year ... defeated in the State semi-finals at Columbus.

Max Meltzer ........................................... Captain
Dan Lopatnikov ...................................... Manager
Gordon Marquette .................................... Assistant Manager
Mr. Roy Wisecup .................................... Coach

LETTERMEN
Alec Commander
Armand D'Anna
Vincent DeJulius
Ralph Doubler
Bob Dunning
Dick Green
Jack Gugliemotta
Bob Harris
Clayton Heinlen
Dan Lopatnikov
Max Meltzer
Ed Miller
Tom Stahre
Bob Schroeder
Bob Schroeder

LEAGUE STANDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinwood</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Name</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tennis

Mr. E. C. Offinger ................................................. Coach


In a better-than-average season, Shaw's net squad won three out of six contests ... taking an even split in matches played ... winning fifteen ... losing fifteen ... winning last game from our traditional rival, Heights.

Bill Kavanaugh was the only letterman from last year's team ... Howard Singhaus was number-one man; Ernest Kleinman, number-two man; Kavanaugh, number-three man.

Best performance, against Elyria ... won three singles matches ... two doubles ... Kavanaugh and Singhaus chalked up the best records for Shaw — each winning three matches in Lake Erie League competition ... Shaw's team finished fourth in the Lake Erie League race.

Tennis has been played at Shaw for the past eleven years.

LETTERMEN
James Givens
William Kavanaugh
Ernest Kleinman
Arthur Kubler
George Peters
Ed Rasmussen
Ed Rosenberg
Howard Singhaus
Raymond Wolff

LAKE ERIE LEAGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swimming


Edward Rosenberg .................................................. Captain
Gerald Watt ............................................................. Manager
Richard Simmons ...................................................... Assistant Manager
Mr. Douglas Vivian .................................................. Coach

CAPTAIN Eddie Rosenberg, record-smashing breaststroker . . . broke . . . among others . . . Lake Erie League record . . . Pittsburgh record . . . State record . . . Best time—1:05.3 . . . Rosenberg finished fourth in Nationals . . . winning time being 2.2 seconds slower than his state record.

Due to interference of other sports . . . team was not well organized . . . students did not support the team.

Through the outstanding swimming . . . of breaststroker, Rosenberg, a senior . . . of free-styler, Gerald Clarke, a senior . . . of promising sophomore backstroker, Jim Bryant . . . the medley relay team met with only two defeats—Western Reserve Academy and Canton McKinley . . . Took third in the State meet.

LETTERMEN

John Bernier                Shaw 25  Heights 41
Jim Bryant                  Shaw 23  East Tech 48
Gerald Clarke               Shaw 25  Lakewood 41
Desmond Cook                Shaw 23  University School 43
Phil Cook                   Shaw 11  Western Reserve 55
Albert Flor                 Shaw 29  Heights 37
Don McIlrath                Shaw 19  Canton McKinley 47
Edward Rosenberg            Lake Erie League Shaw 3rd place
Jack Smart                  Northern District Shaw 4th place
Gerald Watt                 State Shaw 4th place
Hockey


Norman Atchison  
Alger Biello  
Mr. Phil Hergesheimer (Cleveland Baron)  
Managers
Coach

ICE Hockey... a sport in which Shaw teams led the city 20 years ago... revived this year in a twelve-team league... sponsored by the Arena.

The Shaw team... made up of inexperienced players... played aggressively through a long season... The actual playing was outstanding... not by the winning of games... but by the fight... the eagerness to learn.

Ray Shimmon, center... leading scorer... drove in five of Shaw's nine goals throughout the season.

Shaw should improve rapidly... due to... younger boys' learning to play... experience gained this year.

At the end of season... Shaw found itself holding the eleventh place... in the twelve-team league.

LETTERMEN
Norman Atchison  
Alger Biello  
Dan Biello  
Kenneth Cockram  
Lewis Early  
Ray Horn  
John Izant  
Tom Le Retilley  
James Lewis  
James Reding  
William Rice  
Art Sansom  
Ray Shimmon  
Don Sinclair  
Clifford Stocky

Shaw 1  
Shaw 1  
Shaw 0  
Shaw 2  
Shaw 0  
Shaw 0  
Shaw 1  
Shaw 1  
Shaw 1  
Shaw 2

Heights 6  
Latin 3  
University 3  
West 1  
West Tech 2  
East 7  
Shaker 5  
John Adams 5  
East Tech 5  
Shore 3  
Lincoln 2
Boosters' Club


First Semester
Jack Messner ....................... President ....................... Ernest Kleinman
Ernest Kleinman ................... Vice President ................ Howard Brehm
Howard Brehm ..................... Secretary ..................... Jay Ankeney

Those rousing football rallies . . . those exciting assemblies . . . those thrilling parades . . . do you realize they are made possible through the efforts of the members of the executive committee of the Boosters' Club—that ambitious body of Shaw's citizenry?

Their purpose . . . to better Shaw's athletics . . . to keep alive the interest of the student body in athletics . . . Three new members are selected by the committee each year from the school's eleventh-year roster.

Greatest annual event, Boosters' Club Show . . . gives Shaw's potential actors and actresses an opportunity to display their skill . . . gives to Shaw insight into the humorous, student-directed entertaining ability of our contemporaries.
LEADERSHIP . . . athletic ability . . . willingness to work . . . the bases of qualification for membership to the Athletic Council.

Organization formed in 1931 under guidance of Miss White . . . two years previous to this council . . . an Athletic Board composed of both boys and girls . . . since discontinued.


The new members are elected by the present council members.

Gym Jams . . . under direction of these girls.

A tea following Army-Navy game . . . sponsored by the Leaders . . . with aid of Athletic Council.

First Semester
Marjorie Tissot .................. President
Joan Pur Dun .................. Secretary-Treasurer
Miss Clara Wood ................ Adviser

Second Semester
Joan Pur Dun .................. President
Mary Newell .................. Secretary-Treasurer
Miss Clara Wood ................ Adviser


Athletic Council
ORDERS ... attendance ... whistles ... leadership ... W. A. G. ... J. ... a jumble of letters to you ... something with a meaning to the Black and Red gym leaders.

Divided into two groups ... W. A. G.'s under guidance of Miss Wood ... J.'s under guidance of Miss Juringus ... (The two groups take alternate Mondays for their meetings).

In 1931 the Blacks and Reds ... taking their name from the school colors ... were organized ... This was purely for competitive purposes—in order to have two teams in each class ... All classes divided into two parts ... one part taking Black as their name ... the other part, Red ... Upon her entrance to Shaw, a girl becomes a member of one of the two teams, and, as a rule, remains on the same team throughout her three years in Shaw.

Miss Clara Wood ........................................ Adviser


Black Leaders
LEADERS' pins... not used for the past five years... again brought into prominence.

The leaders in each class, four being the usual number, are there voluntarily and are responsible for... taking attendance... checking uniforms... leading in class when squads have special activities... assisting in tests... taking charge of the class when the gym instructor is occupied.

Other activities of the leaders are... an annual tea—for the mothers of the leaders—for the faculty members... participation in Gym-Jams—a biennial show put on by all of the gym classes... entertainment between the halves of the Army-Navy game—usually consisting of various marching formations.

Miss Alice Juringus ......................................................... Adviser

AFTER-SCHOOL volleyball ... to promote girls' interest in sports ... to add to their skill ... to produce better sportsmanship.

Main event of the year ... Yale-Harvard classic ... This idea was first introduced in 1931 ... contestants chosen by girls on after-school teams ... the 1937 crown was captured by Harvard ... In the five annual contests ... Yale has emerged triumphant three times ... Harvard, twice.

In the regular competition after school ... Marjorie Tissot's senior team ... victorious.

One of the most interesting events of this year was the battle between the senior and sophomore champions ... seniors again ... victorious.

Volleyball emblems are awarded at the end of the season ... for a grade of C+ or better ... for playing in a minimum of three-fourths of the team games.

Joan Pur Dun ........................................ Athletic Council Member in Charge
Dorothy Struck .................................................. Assistant
Miss Clara Wood ...................................................... Adviser


Volleyball
Basketball


First Semester
Marjorie Tissot ........... Athletic Council Member in Charge ........ Alice Heiss
Alice Heiss ................ Assistant .................. Jean Loomis
Miss Clara Wood ........... Adviser .................. Miss Clara Wood

CAPTAI層... is elected by her team... is fully in charge... must produce the line-up of her team before the eighth period of the day of the game.

Senior... junior... sophomore... each class a separate league... Leading team of each league competes for crown... Leading junior team, captained by Phyllis Chamberlain, bowed to Jean Loomis's sophomore team—9 to 11... Sophomores taken over by seniors—18 to 8... Inga Storm's team received top honors.

Army-Navy game... yearly classic since 1931... Girls chosen from those showing the best ability in after-school competition... The game of 1938... tie—Army, 17... Navy, 17.
Organized last year ... under supervision of Miss Juringus ... to promote interest in swimming ... to promote friendliness among girls at Shaw.

Requirements for membership ... to swim ten lengths, free style ... to swim five different strokes ... to execute a plain front dive.

Inter-class swimming meet held each spring ... seniors ... juniors ... sophomores ... take part ... Tarpon Club entertains other Lake Erie League Schools ... entertained in turn by them.

One of Shaw's newest organizations ... promises to head list of outstanding clubs.
FOURTEEN girls . . . aided and guided by Miss Juringus . . . especially interested in swimming . . . more than average ability . . . leadership—girls' swimming leaders.

Each girl is at the head of one squad of hopeful mermaids, there being three leaders in almost every class . . . The leader is also responsible for the organization of games and stunts in the water.

Leaders' meetings . . . various problems discussed . . . suggestions interchanged . . . individual problems considered . . . latest articles on swimming and diving studied.

Proposed plans . . . splash party—honoring Kirk's leaders' club.

Something new, this swimming leaders' club . . . first time attempted at Shaw . . . Wishing them much luck.

Jean Dornbirer .................. Athletic Council Member in Charge
Miss Alice Juringus .................. Adviser

ONE ... two ... three ... four ... place ... push ... release
... rest ... one ... two ... three ... four ... Nobody's mad, it's just the Life-Saving girls at work on artificial respiration.

Each Thursday means hard work ... learning to save the sinking ... (or is it sinking to save?) ... Girls look forward to tests ... practical, part theoretical ... Seniors ... write essays ... answer oral questions ... Girls ... after miseries ... after pleasures ... receive pins and emblems ... qualify to serve as guards in United States.

History started in 1929 ... present adviser, Miss Alice Juringus ...
Class includes junior and senior Life-Savers.
OUTSTANDING ability in outside athletics . . . namely, four groups . . . outdoor sports . . . gymnasium sports . . . riding . . . swimming . . . 700 points earn the "S" letter.

Outdoor sports: skating . . . coasting . . . skiing . . . hiking.

Gymnasium sports: basketball . . . volleyball . . . baseball . . . tumbling . . . apparatus work.

The "S" letter (second only to the "S" pin) . . . given purely on this point basis . . . The points given for the various activities have been predetermined and when a girl has totaled 700 points she is entitled to her letter.

This is more than just an award . . . It represents many extra hours of work in these various sports as well as outstanding athletic ability.


"S" Letter Girls
Lettermen
of the '37-'38 Season

THREE LETTERS

Kenneth Cockram (T.) (C.C.) (H.)
Bob Harris (H.F.) (B.) (R.B.)
Tom LeRetilley (T.) (H.) (C.C.)
Bob Tresch (H.F.) (B.) (H.B.)

TWO LETTERS

Norman Atchison (H.F. Mgr.) (H. Mgr.)
Dell Balsano (T.) (C.C.)
Armand Caminati (T.) (C.C.)
Phil Cook (H.F.) (S.)
Bill Corbeau (H.F.) (H.B.)

Vince DeJulius (H.F.) (B.)
James Friel (T.) (C.C.)
Jack Guglielmotta (B.) (L.F.)
Bob Harmon (L.F.) (T.)
Don McIlrath (L.F.) (S.)

Max Meltzer (B.) (H.F.)
Ed Rosenb erg (S.) (Ten.)
Bob Schroeder (H.F.) (B.)
Chuck Stoll (H.F.) (R.B.)
Bud Taylor (L.F.) (H.B.)

ONE LETTER

Jack Barry (R.B.)
John Bernier (S.)
Algier Biello (H. Mgr.)
Dan Biello (H.)
Frank Birt (H. F.)
Addison Braeuel (T.)
Harry Bredenberg (L.F.)
Jim Bryant (S.)
Mario Buzzelli (T. Mgr.)
Bob Cannon (L.F.)
Gerald Clarke (S.)
Alec Commander (B.)
Bert Conaghan (T.)
Desmond Cook (S.)
Wallie Custer (L.F.)
Armand D'Anna (B.)
Bill Dayley (H.F.)
Marlon Dietrich (L.F.)
Ralph Doubier (B.)
Bob Dunning (B.)
Lewis Early (H.)
Bob Eldenier (H.F.)
Leo Elson (H.F.)
Chalmer Ferris (L.F.)
Francis Fisher (H.B.)
Albert Flor (S.)
Ralph Fox (T.)
Ray Fox (T.)
James Givens (Ten.)
Ed Goodfleisch (T.)

Denny Gower (R.B.)
Dick Green (B.)
Bill Haker (L.F.)
Bob Hambly (H.F.)
Clayton Heinlen (B.)
Paul Heimiller (T. Mgr.)
Jack Hong (T.)
Milton Hope (T.)
Ray Horn (H.)
Bob Isley (L.F.)
John Isant (H.)
Wallace Judd (H.F.)
Bill Kavanaugh (Ten.)
Lester Kennedy (T.)
Don Kirkpatrick (C.C.)
Ernest Kleinman (Ten.)
Art Kuebler (Ten.)
Jim Lewis (T.)
James Lewis (H.)
Dan Lopatnikov (B. Mgr.)
Phil Lopatnikov (R.B. Mgr.)
Bob Lucas (L.F.)
Art Madden (T.)
Gordon Marquette (H.B. Mgr.)
Bill McKay (H.B.)
Ed Merlin (R.B.)
Jack Messner (H.B.)
Ed Miller (B.)
Glenn Miller (R.B.)
Jerry Miller (L.F. Mgr.)
Dick Neale (L.F.)

Dick Palmer (H.B.)
George Peters (Ten.)
Ed Rasmussen (Ten.)
Jim Reding (H.)
Jack Reynolds (R.B.)
Bill Rice (H.)
Jim Rice (T.)
Jack Rinebolt (T.)
Bill Rogers (H.F.)
Art Sansom (H.)
Ray Shimon (H.)
Don Sinclair (H.)
Howard Singhaus (Ten.)
Bob Sisson (C.C.)
Jack Smart (S.)
Bob Smith (H.B.)
Irving Smith (L.F.)
Jack Spilks (H.F. Mgr.)
Tom Stahre (B.)
Jack Starbuck (H.F.)
Wesley Stevens (T.)
Clifford Stocky (H.)
Paul Stokes (L.F.)
Paul Sweaney (H.F.)
Malcolm Taylor (L.F.)
Martin Van Buren (L.F.)
Gerald Watt (S. Mgr.)
Oliver White (R.B.)
Paul Williams (R.B.)
Ray Wolff (Ten.)

(B.)—Baseball; (C.C.)—Cross Country; (H.)—Hockey; (H.F.)—Heavyweight Football; (H.B.)—Heavyweight Basketball;
(L.H.)—Lightweight Football; (Mgr.)—Manager; (R.B.)—Reserve Basketball; (S.)—Swimming; (Ten.)—Tennis; (T.)—Track.
Some Of Us

Sterling Beck, national champion on saxophone.

After dramatic club meeting.

Messrs. Carver and Jones, drum majors. (Really not messers.)

A frequent scene at Aquacade. (The gentleman is Johnny Weismuller and the young lady is Eunice Kay.)

In the shade of the Tech Building.

A human being filled to the brim with words and what it takes to get them out. (Jay Ankeney to you.)

Cheerleaders Corl, Bernier, and Stewart.

Another debater—Mr. Meisel.

Taking the long way home. (Notice the Esquire.)

Football queen Kovachy with her crown.

Our efficient office force.

A deep affection, eh boys?

A belle in Honolulu. Louise Emerson at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

National champion tuba tooter, Jack Smith.

Oh ... those summer days.

It will do 75 with Elma.

By the “fun house” on Shaw Day.

Notice that pose—there was a bird for each of them.
Football

The *Stars and Stripes* that flies over the stadium.

Touchdown for Shaw—"hot dawg."

Some of the boys on the practice field.

Score board as it silently told the good news of the Heights game.

Trevor Rees looking at the man behind the camera.

Flag raising at the Collinwood game.

The fellows, Edney and Atchison, carrying out the empty helmets.

Are you going to kick or pass it, "Marty"?

Here comes Gugliemotta with a Heights man after him.

"Now you 'guys' will have to smile if you want me to take this picture.

Four of our lightweight stars.

Harmon "plowing" through the snow for a touchdown in the Lakewood game.
Activities

Operetta staged by the choral organizations.

The hall display of the Stamp Club during National Philatelic Week.

A Student Council picture being taken for the Shuttle.

The very impressive Armistice Day program.

Another scene from another play.

"How many more balloons are deserving of our hot air?"

The delightful swing and sway at the "prom."

Just before the holidays, this Christmas play was presented.

There was action in this play.

Students of the Art Club admiring a piece of work.
In 1906, it was again found necessary to erect a new building, shown on the opposite page, to meet the ever-increasing demand for education. Still under the leadership of Mr. Kirk and in its fourth building, the school flourished, taking great strides forward.

Clubs, sports and other extra-curricular activities were constantly finding more favor with the students. The choral club’s organization preceded the organization of all the other activities. It is also interesting to note that the first athletic team ever to bring a championship to Shaw was the hockey team in 1910.

One great improvement which benefited the students at this time was the crude paving of the main roads. Previously, the students had trudged to school through the mud. A little later they came to school on the stagecoach, the route of which lay on the plank road past the school. The next mode of transportation to come into vogue was the bicycle. Now many of us arrive by means of the automobile or the street car.
ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
<td>Ernest Kleinman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Appleton</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Davis</td>
<td><strong>Secretary-Treasurer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Smart</td>
<td>Miss Janet Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Janet Jones</td>
<td>Mr. Noah Nunemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Noah Nunemaker</td>
<td>Miss Anna Soutar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anna Soutar</td>
<td>Mr. Clem Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Clem Nixon</td>
<td>Miss Helen Wright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NATIONAL** Honor Society . . . organized in 1925 at Shaw High School. . . . Membership held as highest honor that can be granted to any Shaw student.

Members chosen for their . . . superior character . . . leadership . . . service . . . Recommendations from teachers necessary for election . . . students judged on the above-mentioned points . . . Honor Society consists of the best in Shaw’s student body.

With monthly meetings . . . Honor Society had active program this year. . . . Improvement of self . . . betterment of school . . . sponsoring of other activities . . . comprise much of Honor Society’s work.
National Honor Society

Class of January 1938

Virginia Appleton
Martha Barnhill
Louise Bryant
Virginia Christopher
Pamela Cowan
June Davis

Raymond Edney
Elsie Ferguson
Wanda Gerfen
Bob Griffin
Marjorie Harrison
Roberta Kennedy

Charles Magdsick
Lawrence Retz
Jack Smart
Marjorie Schwartz
Dorothy Struck
Ben Thorward

Class of June 1938

Ruth Anderson
Rose Coveney
Frank Daykin
J. V. Duff
Helen Fathauer
Eugene Friedman
Mary Goss
Jane Halpin
John Houston
Margit Karlsson

Ernest Kleinman
June Kovachy
Hildred Lintner
Ruth E. Loomis
Ruth F. Loomis
Nancy McKay
George Meisel
Jeanne Mihalciik
Madelyn Nicholas
Dorla Perry
Betty Ralph

Philip Schmidt
Kenneth Schreck
Eleanor Smith
Edith Somersfield
Harriet Sprague
Phyllis Steinfurth
Charlotte Sutcliffe
Bob Thomas
Janet Wells
Florence Wilkison

Class of January 1939

Howard Brehm
Elizabeth Izant
John Morgan
Joan Pur Dun
Paulina Reaghart

Bob Tresch
Jean Unger
Shuttle
Editorial Staff


Kenneth Schreck ............................................ Editor-in-Chief
Herbert Zorn .................................................. Assistant Editors
Eleanor Smith .................................................. Assistant Editors
Mike Trivisonno ............................................. Artist
Miss Alba B. Junk ............................................ Adviser

RUNNING to advisers . . . taking notes . . . seeing officers . . . transposing notes into copy . . . lengthening copy . . . rewriting copy . . . shortening copy—life of Shuttle staff members.

Distributing appointment cards for pictures . . . identifying pictures . . . obtaining activity lists . . . checking spelling of names . . . checking galley . . . reading proof—activities of assistant editors of the Shuttle.

Hunting past copies of Shuttle . . . finding old pictures of Shaw's buildings . . . reproducing these pictures . . . correcting perspective . . . making final copies of pictures—Shuttle life of the artist.

Saying yes . . . (seldom no) . . . lending a guiding hand . . . advising only when asked . . . playing "mom" to her staff—life of Shuttle adviser.

All these activities . . . responsible to . . . welded with . . . activities of editor-in-chief . . . to bring to Shaw this 1938 Shuttle.
WHAT good would a fountain pen be without ink? ... What good would an automobile be without gas? ... The same situation exists between the Shuttle and its business staff.

The circulation staff of the Shuttle ... manager, Charlotte Sutcliffe ... circulates this yearbook around and about as well as in Shaw itself ... to various families of East Cleveland ... to the mid-semester graduates.

Advertising also plays its part in the outcome of the Shuttle—more so than most of us realize ... through the efficient work ... of Antoinette Guarino, manager ... of able assistants ... of the circulation staff ... Financially, this year's Shuttle ... success.

Of course, every publication needs an adviser ... The Shuttle finds an excellent adviser ... in Mr. N. F. Leist ... controller of the funds ... "Budget" is a word with a meaning.

Charlotte Sutcliffe ............................................ Circulation Manager
Elizabeth Izant ................................................... Assistant Circulation Manager
Antoinette Guarino ............................................. Advertising Manager
Mr. Nelson F. Leist ............................................ Adviser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quill and Scroll</th>
<th>June Davis</th>
<th>Ernest Kleinman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marwal Stein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margit Karlsson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Pins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Heminger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunice Kay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concetta Siena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Goss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Sutkus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Friedman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Pins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Higbee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Leadrach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Lehman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Lopatnikov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Lee Tatman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Garwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Snatko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Pierrou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Neale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Trivisonno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannelle Zeiger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Perry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Pins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Ficken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth F. Loomis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Shimmon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Meyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Otello</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louise Squire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeline Pett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred Hecht</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Quigley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Webster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Four semesters’ work  
Copy-Proof Reader  
Copy-Proof Reader  
Make-up Editor  
Three semesters’ work  
News Editor  
Headline Writer  
Headline Writer  
Editor of Editorial Page  
Girls’ Sports Editor  
Boys’ Sports Editor  
Two semesters’ work  
Editorial Page Writer  
Headline Writer  
News Reporter  
Reporter  
Editorial Page Writer  
Editorial Page Writer  
Boys’ Sports Writer  
Girls’ Sports Writer  
Cartoonist  
Editorial Page Writer  
Copy-Proof Reader  
One semester’s work  
Reporter  
Reporter  
Editorial Page Writer  
Editorial Page Writer  
Photographer  
Make-up Editor  
Typist  
Typist  
Typist  
Copy-Proof Reader  
Typist  
Observer  
Editorial Staff


CIRCULATION ... advertising ... copy ... layout plans ... collections
... all part of the day's work for the Observer Business Staff ... Advertising and circulation staffs have for their respective duties ... the financing ... the selling ... of the paper.

Homeroom solicitors ... floor captains—the Circulation Staff ... Rivalry between ... Technical building ... Academic building—Madelyn Nicholas ... Armand Caminati ... for highest percentage rate of subscribers ... Present subscriptions—1400 per issue ... goal—1750.

Ten members ... managed ... by Raymond Daw ... by Irving Seidman ... compose advertising department ... This industrious group ... sells advertising space ... prepares copy for the printer ... plans lay-out.

Collection manager, Frank Daykin ... has done exceptionally well with this work ... Mr. Gifford, adviser to the business staff, speaks of him as “my man, Friday.”

The Observer ... showing a profit through the combined efforts of both departments.

Raymond Daw .................................................. Business Manager
Irving Seidman ................................................. Advertising Manager
Frank Daykin .................................................... Collection Manager
Alfred Habenstein ............................................. Assistant Collection Manager
Madelyn Nicholas
Anne Musgrave .................................................. Circulation Managers
Janet Tatman ..................................................... Assistant Circulation Manager
Mr. Homer R. Gifford ........................................ Adviser


Observer Business Staff
Student Council

First Semester Executive Committee
J. Pur Dun
J. Houston
V. Appleton

Second Semester Finance Committee
J. Reding
A. Batt
D. Neale

First Semester

John Houston ............................................ President
Virginia Appleton ....................................... Vice President
Joan Pur Dun .......................................... Secretary
Bob Tresch ............................................ Treasurer
Miss Olive Woodward ................................... Adviser

POINT COMMITTEE

THROUGH the use of the Point System, the Point Committee sees that no student over-burden himself with extra-curricular activities . . . Points depend . . . upon importance of activities . . . upon the work involved . . . Two to twelve points awarded for each activity.

Under this system, a student can hold but one of the following offices concurrently: president . . . of the Student Council . . . of the senior class . . . of the combined Hi-Y chapters.

SHOW COMMITTEE

1
NOON movie-goers owe a vote of thanks to the Show Committee for the many enjoyable parts of lunch hours spent in the auditorium.

8
Lists of shows are supplied by motion picture exchanges . . . Committee . . . pores . . . puzzles . . . picks . . . Finally, it books the pictures for available dates.

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE

3
ALL announcements of Student Council activities are supervised by the Publicity Committee . . . This committee is in charge of advertising . . . for noon show . . . for sale of handbooks . . . for Monitor Dance . . . for all school affairs.

8
Announcements are made by means of posters which are distributed on all bulletin boards throughout the school . . . Any Student Council committee wishing publicity for its activities consults the Publicity Committee.

DANCE COMMITTEE

SCHEDULES all dances . . . the Dance Committee . . . Any club planning to give a dance notifies this group . . . Committee finds an available gym for the club desiring the dance . . . obtains date for the club . . . records all after-school dances . . . plans the semi-annual Monitor Dance given at the end of each semester for the monitors and their guests.
First Semester
Publicity Committee
G. Mead
J. Smart
D. Neale

Second Semester
Lost and Found Committee
R. Blauman
G. Mead
J. Tatman

First Semester
Show Committee
M. Maloney
K. Schreck
C. Hecht
J. Ankeney

First Semester
Lost and Found Committee
J. Leet
B. King
L. Bryant
J. Boltz

Second Semester
Dance Committee
J. Kovachy
J. Ankeney
J. Pur Dun
A. Canning
J. Walker
Second Semester Handbook Committee
V. Esch
M. Nicholas
G. Bressler
D. Hanley

Second Semester Show Committee
C. Hecht
J. Ficken
B. Rogers
D. Palmer
J. Loomis

Second Semester Point System Committee
J. Wells
B. Lowry
C. Brown

First Semester Handbook Committee
B. Ralph
G. Bressler
J. Tatman

First Semester Point System Committee
V. Esch
J. Walker
J. Wells
Student Council

Second Semester Executive Committee
D. Neale B. King H. French J. Houston

MONITOR COMMITTEE

The Monitor Committee—an organization of approximately 300 students.

Monitors are stationed... at posts in the halls... at all doors... in the gyms... in the library... in the cafeteria... Monitors... keep halls cleared after the bells... report entrance of all strangers to the office... preserve order in the cafeteria.

LOST AND FOUND COMMITTEE

For the efficient management of the Lost and Found Committee, many a student is grateful.

Members are in charge of the Lost and Found before and after school... They record... all articles turned in... all articles reported lost.

HANDBOOK COMMITTEE

Do you own a copy of the Shaw Handbook?... If not, you are like a writer without a pen—for this convenient little publication contains... floor plans of the school... a brief history of Shaw... songs... cheers... reliable information concerning the many activities of the school's various organizations.

FINANCE COMMITTEE

The Finance Committee... in the lives of all Shaw students... a most important committee... in charge of... keeping books... checking all expenses... general spending and collecting of money... Chief problem this year... obtaining the necessary thousand dollars with which to buy a new projector... for the noon movie... to replace the old dilapidated machine.

First Semester

Philip Schmidt ........................................... President
Bill Phipps .............................................. Vice President
Ernest Kleinman ......................................... Executive Secretary
Kenneth Schreck ........................................ Recording Secretary
John Houston ........................................... Treasurer
Mr. R. A. Brown  }
Mr. W. H. Morris  }  Advisers

Speakers: ... on “Road Laws”—Lieutenant Troescher of the East Cleveland Police Department ... on “Mechanism of an Automobile”—Mr. Cloyd Cheney of Kirk Junior High ... on “Safety and Courtesy on the Highway”—Mr. R. A. Brown.

Programs are not entirely automobile business ... The club has charge of sales ... of the Reader’s Digest ... of the Popular Science Monthly ... of the Popular Mechanics ... at reduced prices ... It also ... leads rallies ... delivers Christmas baskets ... sponsors Safety Patrol.

The club is sponsored ... by the Cleveland Auto Club ... by the East Cleveland Police Department ... Shaw Auto Club ... Unit No. 4 of the Cleveland Auto Club ... Similar clubs ... at John Hay ... at Lakewood ... at Shaker.
Auto Club

Left to Right: Mr. Morris, K. Schreck, E. Kleinman, B. Phipps, Mr. Brown, G. Bressler, G. Bea, Mr. Miller.

Second Semester

President .................................................. Bill Phipps
Vice President ........................................... George Bressler
Executive Secretary ................................. Dorothy Wagner
Recording Secretary ............................... Dorothy Thomas
Treasurer .................................................. Rose Coveney
Advisers ................................................ Mr. R. A. Brown
                            .......................... Mr. W. H. Morris

Do you know how to drive? . . . Yes? . . . Do you know how to drive correctly and safely? . . . Probably? . . . Do you know what happens to a car when you turn a corner, when you turn a switch or when you put on the brakes? . . . No! . . . The purpose of the newly organized Auto Club . . . to teach the theory of driving . . . to instruct in the mechanics of the automobile . . . to teach safety.

Bill Phipps, after one and one-half years’ work, succeeded in selling his ideas . . . Through capable advisers—Mr. R. A. Brown—Mr. W. H. Morris . . . “opportunity-grabbing” seniors are being “automotively” enlightened.

The membership of the club is limited to seniors whose aim is to add to the regular curriculum of the school a course in practical driving.
ONE of Shaw's oldest organizations is her orchestra... This group of musicians appears at... assemblies... plays... operettas... concerts... class exercises.

Orchestra and band... working together in close HARMONY... comprised mostly of the same members.

Last year... for the first time... orchestra, directed by Mr. Niergarth, entered the Cleveland Contest... won second place.

At Columbus, Ohio... from a group of eleven contestants in the National Solo and Ensemble Contest... three boys won first place... Jack Smith—Bass Horn... Paul Kluga—Bass Clarinet... Sterling Beck—Alto Saxophone... Shaw's Clarinet Quartette... Vincent Pattie, Hildred Lintner, Paul Wesley, Paul Kluga... emerged victorious.

This year... since the Greater Cleveland contest is held only biennially... orchestra did not stand out as prominently as it has in previous years... Yet, because of... hard work... grim determination to overcome all these obstacles and others which have hindered them... members really deserve credit.

With the firm conviction that many artists will soon emerge from this fine organization, let us... wish them luck... congratulate them upon the fine spirit that they have shown to us this past year.
FOOTBALL games . . . rallies . . . concerts . . . contests . . . all are a part of the repertoire our fine band goes through this year and every year.

Director Milton “Joe” Niergarth . . by persistent practice . . developed a musical organization which has gained national recognition.

National Contest . . fourteen soloists from Shaw last year . . many more this year.

Another National Contest this year . . all work directed toward achieving championship . . Seven districts have been made from the original “Nationals” . . Michigan . . Indiana . . Illinois . . Ohio . . states in our district . . Shaw competed . . at Elkhart, Indiana . . in Illinois division.

Kenneth Williams .......................................................... President
Howard Brehm ............................................................. Vice President
Jack Smith ................................................................. Secretary
Richard Phelps ............................................................. Treasurer
Mr. M. G. Niergarth ........................................................ Adviser

Eighty voices issuing forth from the throats of a group of students, strikingly dressed in black and red robes, blend in harmony under the efficient instruction of Miss Florence Shaffer... the Shaw A Cappella Choir scores again.

The A Cappella Choir... specially selected vocalists... to make Shaw more conscious musically.

This year, among its achievements, the A Cappella Choir participated in... Armistice Day program... “Don Alonso’s Treasure,” operetta... Christmas program... Commencement exercises... Lake Erie League Festival... Spring Concert... Greater Cleveland Concert.

The organization has been meeting for the past five years.

Classical music, choruses... main work of the A Cappella Choir.

Miss Florence Shaffer

Adviser

M O N D A Y night ... room B-11 ... music ... lovely voices—Girls' Glee Club.

Organized thirty-four years ago ... oldest club in Shaw ... Miss Florence Shaffer, adviser.

Glee Club purchased for the library a set of music books in eight volumes—Scribner Radio Music Library ... Other activities ... annual dance ... on November 5 ... doughnut sale ... on January 18.

The Spring Concert, in which all the musical organizations of Shaw participate, is another event in which the Glee Club has always made itself known.

Any girl ... with Miss Shaffer's approval ... eligible.

Betty Dickinson ........................................ President
Eleanor Smith ........................................... Vice President
Anna Fern Good ...................................... Secretary
Myrtle Sheridan ....................................... Treasurer
Miss Florence Shaffer ................................ Adviser


Girls’ Glee Club
FRENCH!... That's what you speak... or not at all.

Organized for seven years... under guidance of Miss Jones...
Meetings conducted in French... including minutes... Reports and games create French atmosphere... Club specialty—it's famous point system...
The members earn points by attending meetings, paying dues, and participating in the programs.

Present members edified by the study of French musicians... French artists... French school system... French people.

Two main events in the life of a French Club member: annual dinner... in midwinter... cooked by a genuine chef?... Sh-h Probablement non...
Final fling of the year—spring picnic.

First Semester
Janet Wells ..................... President ..................... Janet Wells
Charlotte Sutcliffe ........ Vice President ............... Charlotte Sutcliffe
Ruth Mattis ..................... Secretary ..................... Ruth Mattis
Margit Karlsson ................. Treasurer ..................... Elaine Hartong
Miss Janet Jones ............... Adviser ..................... Miss Janet Jones


French Club
"O TEMPORA, O MORES!" . . . phrase describing our Latin Club's action . . . Every other week on Tuesday, this group of classic-loving students meets . . . Roman supremacy springs to life . . . customs of this once-great nation are vividly, marvelously portrayed and reenacted.

Organized five years ago, the Latin Club has attempted, always . . . to review Roman history . . . to promote a better knowledge of the language . . . to help a needy family at Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Through requirements for admission to club . . . (an average grade of C+ or better in Latin) . . . the responsibility to sustain their motto, "Facere quam Dicere" . . . active interest of all members . . . are warranted.
History
Club


First Semester
Charles Cannon ..................... President ..................... Harriet French
June Kovachy ..................... Vice President ................ Nelda Byrum
Anne Canning ..................... Secretary ..................... Anne Canning
Bob Cannon ..................... Treasurer ..................... Constance Batt
Miss Helen Nott ..................... Adviser ..................... Miss Helen Nott

THROUGH its semi-monthly programs... of discussions... of debates... of talks by well-known speakers... of illustrated lectures... of electoral polls... History Club offers to the students of Shaw an excellent opportunity... to study the cause and effect of historical events... to keep up with the passing scene.

The club was organized in 1934... to create a greater and more intelligent interest in history... to serve as an extra-curricular activity for those who wish to delve more deeply into the subject... The membership was originally limited to twenty-five... extended to thirty-five... now open to all students maintaining an average grade of C+ or better in history.
German Club


First Semester
Carl Schunemann .......... President .......... Carl Schunemann
Phyllis Steinfurth .......... Vice President .......... Phyllis Steinfurth
Margaret Tuckerman .......... Secretary .......... Margaret Tuckerman
Donald Goodman .......... Treasurer .......... Frank Merriell
Miss Olive Woodward .......... Adviser .......... Miss Olive Woodward

GERMAN Club . . . to further interest and knowledge of students in German . . . organized ten years ago . . . Members corresponding with students in Germany . . . names exchanged through “The Student Forum of International Relations” . . . headquarters in San Francisco, California.

Meetings include . . . playing of records—to increase vocabulary—to help pronunciation . . . plays in German . . . talks . . . stories . . . amusing German games.

The club provides students taking this language with a valuable opportunity for improving their ability to speak German correctly and fluently.
THE Literati of Shaw High . . . known as Lotophagi Club.

Try-outs for membership . . . held each semester for students recommended by their respective English teachers . . . admitted, these lucky few.

Organized, 1926 . . . Miss Lindsay, adviser . . . meetings, semi-monthly . . . favorite art, creative writing . . . social event, annual picnic.

Their project this year . . . an anthology . . . Members eagerly looked forward to its completion.

Small but efficient, the Lotophagi Club is one of Shaw's most constructive and valuable groups . . . All hail Lotophagi!
“HAPPY birthday to you” rang in many Shawites’ minds as September rolled along. It was the seventh birthday of Shaw’s reading group, the Philomatheian Club... Miss Morrison—guiding hand... Humorous skits... crazy playlets... dizzy monologues... entertain members at meetings.

Club is divided into six committees... fiction... travel... biography... dramatics... history... science... Several speakers address the club yearly... Mrs. Thorward... one of speakers... subject, “Bogota.”

Christmas spirit runs very high as the club’s Christmas basket is being prepared... food... clothing... toys... included in the basket.

First Semester
Jeanne Mihaleik ............... President ............... Jeanne Mihaleik
Jane Halpin ................ Vice President .............. Jane Halpin
Rita Wilson .................. Secretary ................. Rita Wilson
Barbara Keith ................ Treasurer ................. Barbara Keith
Miss Mary Morrison ........... Adviser ................. Miss Mary Morrison

Second Semester


Philomatheian Club
SHAWS Debate Club... to promote an active interest in speaking... to offer an opportunity to would-be speakers... (perhaps the most important)... to sponsor Shaw's debate team.

Last year the debate team... won the State Contest... entered the National Contest at Jacksonville, Illinois—was eliminated in the quarter finals.

Discussion... debate... offered on any subject presented by members... Local news... foreign affairs... national questions... politics... science... declamations... oratory... impromptu talks... debates... all, a part of their meetings.

Apparent motto—“get up and get what you have to say off your chest.”

George Meisel .......................................................... President
Alan Wurzman .......................................................... Vice President
Margaret Boyd .......................................................... Secretary
Janet Tatman ............................................................ Treasurer
Miss Lois Crank ........................................................ Adviser


Debate Club
DRAMATIC Club . . . (very popular at Shaw) . . . presents annual Mid-Year Play—plays for assemblies at Christmas . . . sponsors four Class Night plays each year . . . The talent of the members is greatly appreciated by the student body and faculty . . . Programs planned for meetings include . . . poems . . . monologues . . . short plays . . . other selections.

Prospective members must . . . give a selection for a tryout . . . be approved by a committee composed of club members.


Virginia Appleton ................................................................. President
Orbison Thomas ................................................................. Vice President
Phyllis Chamberlain ............................................................ Secretary
Joan Morris ................................................................. Treasurer
Miss Martha Barnett ............................................................ Adviser

P. Chamberlain, O. Thomas, V. Appleton, J. Morris.

Dramatic Club

[Image of four people]
MUCH of the enjoyment derived from the noon movie depends upon the Movie Crew... It is the group of boys who are in charge of the projection booth... who operate the machines... who divide the pictures into sixteen to eighteen-minute lengths.

The Stage Crew is that smooth-working group behind the scenes at all Shaw productions doing their best to make the performances successful... They operate the stage switchboard... shift and set up scenery... keep the property room in order.

To both these groups—our thanks for their splendid work.


Edward Starrett .................. Chief Movie Operator
James Nelson ........................ Assistant
Miss Olive Woodward ............... Adviser
Arthur King ........................ Stage Manager
Miss Martha Barnett ............... Adviser

James Nelson ..................... Chief Movie Operator
Louis Dunning ..................... Assistant
Miss Olive Woodward .............. Adviser
Roy Landon ....................... Stage Manager
Miss Lois Dean .................... Adviser

Movie Crew
Stage Crew
Art Club

First Semester
Martin Van Buren .................. President
Mike Trivisonno .................. Vice President
Inga Storm ....................... Secretary-Treasurer
Miss Marion Bright ................. Adviser

Second Semester
Mike Trivisonno .................. President
Martin Van Buren .................. Vice President
Inga Storm ....................... Secretary-Treasurer
Miss Marion Bright ................. Adviser


An exhibition of painting and craft work by former club members . . .
March 28 . . . sponsored by present club . . . followed by the Art Club's own annual exhibition.

Several former Art Club members . . . have attained considerable fame . . .
have taken many prizes . . . by exhibiting work in some of our largest cities.

Annual exhibition by contemporary members includes . . . arts . . . graphics . . . ceramics . . . pictorials . . . block prints . . . designs.

The annual party was held at the end of the first semester.

This club . . . claims sixteen years of existence . . . Meetings—every other Monday . . . under able leadership of Miss Marion Bright.
Hi-Y

Clubs

First Semester

President
Bill Rogers
John Houston
James Reding
Mr. F. E. Williams

Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Adviser

Kenneth Schreck
Bill Rogers
John Houston
James Reding
Mr. F. E. Williams

THE first Mother, Father, Son Banquet . . . other suppers, dances, sport films . . . swimming, football, baseball tournaments . . . plus a super-successful Hi-Y show—all assisted in making this year the highest in enrollment and attendance in the history of Shaw Hi-Y . . . Special honor was reflected upon the Hi-Y and Kenneth Schreck, its president, by his invitation to membership in the Kiwanis Club.

Thirteen boys, Bill Rogers, Frank Birt, Dick Neale, Jay Ankeney, Gordon Mead, William C. Eden, Charles Gardiner, Dale Davis, Ralph Gordon, John Houston, Don Stewart, Kenneth Schreck and Ralph Fox, attended the Hi-Y Conference at Toledo . . . Authentically, the Hi-Y has carried out its purpose to a greater degree of efficiency than ever before.

Copaine

Top Row
G. Becker
J. Leet
J. Starbuck
E. Rasmussen
W. Frew
H. Walker
N. Rogers

Second Row
J. Tonborg
R. Foust

R. Palmer
O. White
K. Talbott
W. Brown
J. Corl
H. Breedenberg
M. Meltzer
J. Walker

Front Row

R. Eidnierz
D. McLeary
J. Ankeney
R. Goss
W. Lehecka
W. Haker
J. Houston

Tala

Top Row
R. Hart
F. Humler
W. Badger
A. D'Anna

Front Row

W. Custer
R. Evans
M. Dietrich
J. Smith
W. Swelior
R. Fox
R. Fox
R. Center
A. Rome
D. Stewart
Hi-Y Clubs

President .................................................. Bob Tresch
Vice President ............................................... John Bernier
Secretary ..................................................... Robert Taylor
Treasurer ..................................................... Don Stewart
Adviser ....................................................... Mr. F. E. Williams

Mazda
Top Row
W. Tetrault
K. Geiger
P. Messhell
C. Greene

Second Row
B. Simhon
R. Cannon
C. Eder
P. Brooksmith
C. Boehringer
J. Conwell
H. Broadfield
J. Leslie
D. Scott

Front Row
R. Conover
J. Friehl
R. Clefveley
G. Bryan
C. Cannon
D. Musseil
J. Byrke
W. Corbett

Halcyon
Top Row
M. Switzer
J. Ficken
R. Byers
L. Friedman
W. Woodward

Second Row
R. Lupton
K. Williams
A. Goldwyn
J. Lewis
G. Wehle
G. Hoddenott
R. Peterson
G. Smith
R. Faw
C. Schunemann

Front Row
H. Zark
W. Lenox
J. Spilka
K. Schreck
F. Webster
W. Wirtz
B. Gamble
J. Schleimer

Amigos
Top Row
P. Sweeney
R. Harris
H. Birnbaum
J. Reding
R. Griffith
B. Isley
E. Merlin

Second Row
R. Hambley
J. Bryant
D. Hutton
R. Taylor
C. Cleland
D. Rice
H. Brehm
W. Kavanaugh
C. Stoll

Front Row
R. Gleason
J. Morgan
H. Tresch
J. Menhiner
D. Hanley
R. Schroeder
D. Neale
C. Claragh

ECOAWASIN
MAZDA
HALCYON
TALA

Second Semester

Argus
Top Row
L. Jones
B. Corbeau
R. Gordon
R. Kind
B. Doyle
R. Thomas

Second Row
R. Boehringer
H. Hunscher
W. Tuckerman
D. Humphrey
A. Kuehnert
E. Duricky
B. Oswald
W. Mattei
H. Heiden
B. Leiby

Front Row
P. Carver
G. Smith
J. Rinebolt
F. Birt
J. Miller
P. Pattram
A. Sambom
Senior Friendship Club


First Semester
Florence Wilkison ................ President ................ Florence Wilkison
Joan Pur Dun ................ Vice President ................ Joan Pur Dun
Janet Wells ................ Secretary ................ Janet Wells
Marjorie Tissot ................ Treasurer ................ Nelda Byrum
Miss Alice Coffin ................ Adviser ................ Miss Alice Coffin

Second Semester

SENIOR Friendship Club . . . eighteen years old . . . Miss Ruth Kennan, first adviser . . . Miss Alice A. Coffin, present adviser . . . This year the club held its third annual Senior Friendship-Hi-Y banquet in November . . . guest speaker—Rev. Howard M. Wells.

Activities include . . . working on committees . . . making bandages at Huron Road Hospital . . . filling baskets . . . First semester . . . program topics built around “Personal Charm” . . . Second semester . . . any interesting topic . . . outstanding speakers.

Club provides opportunity for juniors and seniors to make the acquaintance of girls with whom the members have had no previous contact . . . New members are welcomed at a Recognition Service . . . followed by a tea . . . given for the girls by the Women’s Board of the Y. W. C. A.

Ring Group . . . girls especially interested in Y. W. C. A. work . . . visits to interesting places, on program . . . Upon the fulfillment of certain rigid requirements, girls are presented with Girl Reserve rings at an impressive ceremony.
To form lasting friendships . . . to introduce new ideas . . . to enjoy more happiness . . . to strive for higher ideals—the Sophomore Friendship Club of Shaw High School.

Combined organization introduced in 1919 . . . not until 1922 was it divided into two groups—the Freshman and the Senior Friendship Clubs . . . The Junior Club came into being in 1924 . . . Sophomore Club now takes its place . . . Meetings are held every other Wednesday . . . cabinet meetings held on alternate weeks.

Many interesting and educational speakers are introduced after business meetings . . . Mrs. Eldrich . . . “Girls’ Relationship with Boys” . . . one of most important subjects.

The joint recognition service held annually . . . for both sophomore and senior groups . . . took place November 17 . . . guest speaker . . . Reverend Kershner . . . Following services, tea was served for the mothers.

Thanksgiving baskets were filled . . . given to many needy families . . . pre-Christmas dance sponsored December 15.

First Semester                      Second Semester
Virginia Esch                        President               Jean Loomis
Jean Loomis                         Vice President        Mary Jane Todd
Marian Craigie                      Secretary              Martha Akers
Joan Squier                         Treasurer              Jean Williams
Miss Harriet Carpenter               Adviser               Miss Harriet Carpenter


Sophomore Friendship Club
"YOUR move" . . . "crown me" . . . "queen me"—heard at weekly meetings of the Chess & Checker Club. This club frequently conquered clubs of many other schools.

Young in age . . . old in wisdom . . . The purpose . . . of this club . . . to bring together kindred spirits . . . concerning chess . . . checkers . . . Each semester . . . tournament held . . . to obtain the best talent for inter-school meets . . . All pupils invited . . . to attend meetings . . . to gather all possible help from the players and their problems.

First Semester
Eugene Furst .................. President .................. Frank Daykin
Frank Daykin .................. Vice President ............ Robert Smith
Mary Louise Craytor ........ Secretary-Treasurer .... Mary Louise Craytor
Mr. J. L. Snavely ............ Adviser .................. Mr. J. L. Snavely


Chess & Checker Club
S TAMPs . . . stamps . . . everywhere . . . not a one to use . . . That is the situation at the Stamp Club's weekly meeting—Miss Devney, faculty adviser.

The club alternates . . . a formal meeting one week . . . an informal meeting the next week . . . Talks . . . new stamps . . . special stamps . . . collections—constitute the program for the formal meeting . . . Business meeting . . . trading . . . exhibiting . . . form the plans for the informal meetings . . . Pretty stamps . . . funny stamps . . . big stamps . . . little stamps—make up the hall exhibits.

First Semester
Clayton George .................. President .................. Clayton George
Dick Walling .................. Vice President .................. Ray Hugo
Eugene Furst .................. Secretary-Treasurer .................. Martha Crane
Miss Anna Devney .................. Adviser .................. Miss Anna Devney


Stamp Club
FOR those girls who wish to gain more information ... about the subject of health ... about problems pertaining to it—the organization of the Shaw Health Club.

A year ago, a few girls ... finished their courses in Health Education ... desired to increase their knowledge ... struck upon the idea of forming a club ... are now under the able leadership of Miss McWebb, our school nurse ... These girls are the members of one of Shaw’s most recently organized groups ... have made speedy headway.

Among the speakers who entertained the girls after meetings ... Mr. Schroeder of the Cleveland Heights Fire Department ... Charlotte Bailey of the American Red Cross.

Just a hint, girls ... meetings held every second Friday ... any girl eligible.

**First Semester**
Louise Emerson .......... President .......... Louise Emerson
Jean Dorman .......... Vice President .......... Jean Dorman
Jane Kastner .......... Secretary-Treasurer .......... Audrey Messmer
Miss Nina McWebb .......... Adviser .......... Miss Nina McWebb

**Second Semester**


**Health Club**

First Semester
Francis Fisher President
Henry Damm Vice President
Bob Harmon Secretary
Bob Harmon Treasurer
Mr. B. G. Boggs Adviser

Second Semester
Clarence Riewaldt
Bob Waltz
Frank Kappen
Neal Waldron
Mr. B. G. Boggs

BANG! Bang! Bang! ... Silence reigns as targets are examined ... Look! Look! ... three perfect bull's-eyes! ... The marksman could have been F. Fisher, C. Riewaldt, or B. Waltz, whose averages fall between 98 and 100.

The scene ... basement of Kirk girls' gym ... Time ... 6:30-9:30 ... any Thursday evening ... It is cold or there would be others hitting 97 instead of 95 or under ... Dues ... (twenty-five cents per week) ... pay for thirty shells and three targets for each member ... Despite the cold atmosphere, the Rifle Club, as a whole, has bettered its scoring average.

Mr. Boggs, adviser ... A team from the club ... enters contests with other schools ... plans to hold interscholastic tournaments when a more suitable meeting place is acquired.
ONE are the old days of "Watch the birdie, please" ... Now, the more unsuspecting the victim, the better ... The candid camera craze, which has swept over the country, has hit Shaw ... The Photographic Club, advised by the capable Mr. Craig, has taken up this art of the candid camera.

Most members ... develop their own pictures ... experiment on angleshots ... make their own prints ... These finer points explained and discussed frequently for new members ... to bring out methods for attaining greater skill.

As newer, more complex parts of cameras come into use, the members explain these working mechanisms and their advantages over older instruments.

Interesting educational excursions were made ... to Case School of Applied Science Observatory ... to Nela Park ... to Eastman Kodak Company.
Our Affairs

These are some of our seniors who blew up 1600 rubber balloons for their own enjoyment. (Of course, the enjoyment was the "prom").

"All right, girls, the photographer wants you to look at the camera. Make this a good picture, it's going to be in the Shuttle."

Mr. Leet kept Miss Tatman stepping right along at the "prom."

One of the scenes from a fine Christmas play.

Everybody signing annuals at the first annual Annual signature party.

La, la, la de, de, de, a scene from the operetta.

All ready—bring on your "prom" but don't dance on the ceiling.

Mr. Dietrich's special table at the signature party. An autograph for the asking.
Sports At Random

D'Anna, our star pitcher.

Lewis, leading in the hurdles.

"Pothanger" Starbuck "shot one up."

Tip-off of the Shaw-Elyria game.

Rosenberg ready to break his own state record.

Gugliemotta also plays baseball.

Ed Miller from first base.

Waiting for the lighties to arrive, we find coach Nunemaker.

Palmer "sunk" this basket against Elyria.

Our hockey team participating in the icy game which, after 20 years, has been revived in Cleveland.

Rinebolt "cleared" a good distance in this broad jump.

McIlrath awaits the gun.

Braeucl makes a nice jump at Heights.

Our cheerleaders in action.
Clubs Informal

Candlelight service of the Senior and Sophomore Friendship clubs in the auditorium.

Members of the Radio Club working on their transmitter in the Radio Club room.

Mr. Craig showing the Photographic Club how to “fix” the print.

Participants in a typical, formal initiation of the Latin Club.

The prominent young ladies of the Sophomore Friendship Club who compose the cabinet of that organization.

The Stamp Club members industriously looking for news of new stamps.

Some of those marksmen of the Rifle Club are mighty accurate.

Some Philomatheian Club members participating in their club activity—reading.

The “cracking down” in a French Club initiation.

Your Observer subscription money being accounted for by the circulation staff of the Observer.

One of those fast-moving chess games of the Chess & Checker Club.

The Lotophagi Club members attempting more creative writing.
WITH the addition of the auditorium, which was ready for use in 1917, Shaw was prepared for the future. Little did anyone realize what the future held in store for her.

The influence of the war overseas struck Shaw. Over three hundred alumni and students joined the colors. Uniforms for the boys yet in school were obtained; compulsory military training, every day, conveyed to the student body a little of the meaning of war. The super-patriotic spirit of everybody in general was responsible for the adoption of the uniform of middies and skirts for the girls.

In 1921, the students were received into the fine new Technical Building, which, along with the so-called "Old Building" (built in 1906), with the auditorium, with the gymnasium, with the swimming pool, with the band room and with the fine stadium which was first used in 1923, constitutes the Shaw High School of which we are a part.

Thus, it is this great institution of Shaw High School, which was founded one hundred years ago, which has survived so many hardships, which has known so many joys, and which has educated so many persons, of which we are so rightfully proud.
ADVERTISING
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Aetna Window Cleaning Company
American School Service Company
R. G. Angel, Inc.
Bell Drug Company
Church Service Station
Capitol Shoe Repair
Karl Brown (Meat Market)
Child's Dairy
Chesshire Studios
Collinwood Shale Brick & Supply Company
Community Laundry
Delmar Restaurant
De Salvo Shoe Repair

East Cleveland Coal Company
East Cleveland Lumber Company
East Cleveland Police
East Cleveland School of Business
East Cleveland Lion's Club
Ehrig Printery
Euclid-Page Delicatessen
Euclid-Taylor Pharmacy
J. W. English
Evan's Flowers, Inc.
Foster Dance Studio
Herringshaw Hardware Company
Haberacker-Ebner Optical Company

Hoffman-Carlson (Printers)
Hollinger Realty Company
Home Heating Company
Jack Frost Do-Nuts
Kennedy Company
Kiwanis Club (Boys and Girls Committee)
Frank J. Lauer
The May Company
Morse-Crable Coal Company
Mike Noble (Sanitary Barber Shop)
George N. Nelson (Jeweler)
Nick's Barber Shop
Norton Brothers Company

Northern Engraving & Electrotype Company
Old Fashioned Boarding House
Park Floral Company
Patterson-Sargent Company
Quality Ice Cream
Shaw-Hayden Theater
Sheldon Operating Company
Spencerian College
Stonebraker Drugs
Stuehringer's (Grocery & Meats)
Tower Press, Inc.
White Tool & Supply Company
Young's Tailoring & Dry Cleaning
HAVE A NATURAL, SPLENDID PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN

in the Famous Second Floor Studio of

THE MAY COMPANY

Official Photographers for the

SHAW HIGH SCHOOL

Shuttle

(The Technical Building) (Kenneth Schreck)
WE TRAIN
Our Pupils for the best Office Positions

ALL
Business Branches
Individual Instruction

EAST CLEVELAND
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
14065 Euclid Avenue
GLenville 8893
Mr. and Mrs. THOS. P. SCULLY

Day and Night Sessions all Year

(Mr. Vivian)

KARL BROWN
Quality Meats
GLenville 5800 at Taylor Road

15522 Euclid

Always Open
Real Service
DELMAR RESTAURANT
14306-08 Euclid Ave.
MULberry 9374 Cleveland, O.

* * * *

Where are the business offices of the Board of Education? See the East Cleveland Coal Co. advertisement.

* * * *

How many seats are there in our auditorium? See the advertisement that reads "Congratulations."

* * * *

What famous Hollywood movie star was graduated from Shaw? See the Quality Ice Cream advertisement.

* * * *

Our Cement Soles Have Proven To Be A Success**
Try Them—Thank You

DE SALVO SHOE REPAIR
Hat Cleaning Shoe Repairing
15528 Euclid Avenue
(Cockram, Harris, LeReteilley and Treisch)

Dance or Learn to Dance at
FOSTER DANCE STUDIO
13929 Euclid Ave. E. Cleveland
Compliments of the
Boys' and Girls' Committee of
THE KIWANIS CLUB
of East Cleveland

* * * * *

How many girls' locker rooms are there in Shaw? See the Morse-Crable Coal Co. advertisement.

* * * * *

How many points may a student have in outside activities? See the Norton Bros. advertisement.

* * * * *

Who wrote the words to our Alma Mater? See the Shaw-Hayden Theater advertisement.

* * * * *

COMMUNITY LAUNDRY
15939 Euclid Ave.
Cash and Carry Save 20%

Compliments of
The Haberacker and Ebner Optical Co.
Manufacturing-Dispensing Opticians
511-15 Citizens Bldg. 850 Euclid Ave.
MAin 2431 Cleveland, Ohio

Stationery—Engraving—Office Supplies
HOFFMAN-CARLSON PRINTERS

GLenville 0264
14066 Euclid Ave. East Cleveland, O.

Central Heating unit behind Prospect

* * * * *

Where was the gym located in the old days? See the Cheshire Studio advertisement.

* * * * *

THE MORSE-CRABLE COAL CO.
Retail Coal Dealers
Main Office and Yard
1653 Doan Ave., East Cleveland
Phone MULberry 4574

Branch Yards
'Green Rd. at
South Euclid
1335 W. 116 St.
LAkewood 7200

(The Student Council)
How long is our swimming pool? See the Ehrig Prinery advertisement.

In what homeroom are there 15 boys named Bob? See the Evan's Floral Shop advertisement.

Which one of our coaches made a record fish catch last summer? See the East Cleveland School of Business advertisement.

How many teachers are employed at Shaw at the present time? See the Lion's Club advertisement.

BOOK COVERS
AMERICAN SCHOOL SERVICE COMPANY
Cleveland, Ohio

SHAW BATTING AND FIELDING AVERAGES
SEASON
1937

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSTER</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>PCT.</th>
<th>PC.</th>
<th>A.</th>
<th>E.</th>
<th>PCT.</th>
<th>RBI.</th>
<th>Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heinlen</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.355</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.857</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gugliemotta</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.339</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.922</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>.321</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.967</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.318</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.923</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Julius</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.288</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.955</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Anna</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.231</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.773</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.231</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.833</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.222</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.800</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.219</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.818</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubler</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.189</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.872</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.181</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meltzer</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.173</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.985</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tresch</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.149</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.856</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prepare For

THE BETTER POSITIONS IN BUSINESS

at

SPENCERIAN COLLEGE

Spencerian trained men and women are in demand for responsible positions in today's business. More than 740 students and graduates placed Free of Charge by Spencerian in 1937.

New classes, both day and evening, in shorthand, typing, bookkeeping, accounting, air conditioning, stenotypy (machine shorthand), business administration, private and executive secretarial courses, begin each week at Spencerian College.

Social, cultural and athletic activities are also available.

You can now arrange your tuition in new, low, easy payments. Call or write today for complete information.

SPENCERIAN COLLEGE

3201 Euclid Avenue

HEnderson 3200

Faithful Service to Student and Employer Since 1848

(6-0 favor Shaw) (Trevor Rees) (John Houston)

---

MIKE NOBLE
Sanitary Barber Shop
Best Service by Experienced and Courteous Barbers
14209 Euclid Ave.

---

How many homerooms have we? See the Capitol Shoe Repair advertisement.

What grades are required to be on the honor roll? See the Frank J. Lauer advertisement.

---

Where is the heating plant for Shaw located? See the Hoffman-Carlson advertisement.

How many students were in Shaw's largest graduating class? See the Nelson Jewelry advertisement.
ENGRAVINGS IN THIS BOOK PRODUCED BY

THE NORTHERN
ENGRAVING & ELECTROTYPE CO.
PHONES-6138-6139  CANTON, OHIO.
Congratulations

Seniors

of the Centennial Classes

of Shaw High School

**

The Shuttle wishes

You

Success
As time goes on...

the name "TOWER PRESS, Inc.," becomes better known to all High Schools and Colleges . . . you hear it discussed at all "frat" houses . . . on the campus, and at board meetings. Here is a service that quickly spreads throughout these institutions. Year Books, School Catalogs, Handbooks, Reports, completed in our own plant from composition to binding . . .

THE TOWER PRESS, INC.
Telephone: PRospect 7700
1900 SUPERIOR AVE., CLEVELAND
CONGRATULATIONS, OLD SHAW HIGH

Although you have a slight edge in age (our manager has only been in the coal business in East Cleveland for 35 years while you take credit for a hundred) we do have something in common.

A quality for which a name has become a symbol.

SHAW HIGH SCHOOL
Only the Best in Secondary Education

THE EAST CLEVELAND
COAL CO.
Only the Best in Coal Quality and Business Service

(First floor, Technical Building)

HEAVYWEIGHT FOOTBALL SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw</th>
<th>Canton Lehman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shaker 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Akron East 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lakewood 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Collinwood 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cleveland East 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Elyria 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lorain 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Heights 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What came to Shaw after the repeal of prohibition? See the Home Heating Co. advertisement.

Compliments of

SHAW-HAYDEN THEATER

(John Howard—not the movie star)
CONGRATULATIONS

(In the gym in 1937) (860 seats)

TRACK
Lake Erie League
Lakewood 61
Cleveland Heights 51
Shaker 44
Shaw 35
Elyria 35
Lorain 30

A HOME HEATING CO.
Tiners—Furnace—Roofing
Air Conditioning
Don Fisher Wm. Powell
13503 Euclid Liberty 1350

(Beer jackets for everybody)

SERVICE
EUCLID-TAYLOR PHARMACY COMPANY
Corner, Euclid Ave. and Taylor Rd.
Your Neighborhood Drug Store • • • Free Delivery
GLenville 0823

QUALITY
What teacher claims the credit for having painted the sashes of the windows in the "old building" many years ago? See the Capitol Shoe Repair advertisement.

* * * *

How many girls are known as girls' swimming leaders? See the Patterson-Sargent Co. advertisement.

* * * *

Who among us is a cousin to Fred Waring? See the Nelson's Jewelry advertisement.

* * * *

"BETTER FLOWERS"

Choice Roses  Gift Pottery
Gardenias     and
Orchids       Novelties

CORSAGES and FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Smartly Styled

EVANS FLOWERS INCORPORATED

Liberty 8983-84-85  14136 Euclid

Flowers telegraphed all over the world

(Nobody knows)  (Room 107)

A WATCH

The Graduation Gift that is Cherished

The Courtesy of an Account is Available

ELGIN, GRUEN and HAMILTON

Smartly Designed Reasonably Priced

Ruggedness in design and serviceability in this Gruen $40

George Nelson
JEWELER OPTICIAN

1385 Hayden Ave.
East Cleveland Jewelers Since 1920

(Frank Hemler)  (June 1937—333 students)
QUALITY ICE CREAMS
are served exclusively in all
EAST CLEVELAND SCHOOLS
and may be purchased at BETTER STORES throughout the city

* 

Quality Ice Creams are made by
QUALITY ICE CREAM CO.
6519 Carnegie Ave. HEnderson 7700

(144 pages) (John (Jack Cox) Howard)

Who in the school might compete for the title "big boy"? See the Collinwood Shale Brick & Supply Co. advertisement.

* * * *

When did Shaw have its doors closed to education? See the Chesshire Studio advertisement. Who is the editor of this book? See the May Co. advertisement.

* * * *

Compliments of
EAST CLEVELAND
POLICE DEPARTMENT

B. H. CHILD
East Cleveland Dairy
A Quarter of a Century of Service
Class 1 Dairy Products
On the East Side of Cleveland
GL. 2406
Who were the four boys who received three letters in the '37-'38 season. See the DeSalvo Shoe Repair advertisement.

Who was the principal of Shaw who later became a member of congress and governor of Utah and New Mexico? See the White Tool and Supply Co. advertisement.

* * * * *  

From what part of the building is the corner reproduced that appears on the cover? See the May Co. advertisement.

WE PRINT ANYTHING FROM A BUSINESS CARD TO A CATALOG

THE EHRIG PRINTERY

Phone: GLenville 9094

1784 Amherst Street East Cleveland, Ohio

(The Centennial Edition) (20 yards)
CAPITOL
SHOE REPAIR
1402 Hayden Avenue at Shaw

While you wait
For your convenience
We Carry All Popular Brands of Shoe Polishes, Shoe Laces and Dancing Taps
Shoe Shine Parlor
Shaw Students, Patronize Us
We Patronize You
(Mr. Brown) (48 rooms)

THE PARK FLORAL CO.
J. E. ROWLANDS
13906 Euclid Avenue
Opposite the Wind-a-meer Theatre

What school organization runs the noon movie? See the Morse-Crable Coal Co. advertisement.

* * * *

What was the score of the Shaw-Heights game this year? See the Spencerian College advertisement.

* * * *

THE EAST CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.
Shaw Ave. and Nickel Plate R.R.

Established 1910
Quality Lumber for Every Purpose
GLenville 5988
(The Choral Organization)

At one time in Shaw's infancy, why were there no men teachers instructing? See the Herringahaw Co. advertisement.

Compliments of
THE KENNEDY COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating Supplies
J. W. ENGLISH
Theater Curtains and Equipment
Furniture and Rugs
GLenville 7114 15648 Euclid Ave.

When was the first annual Shuttle signature party held? See the ad reading “Congratulations.”

* * * *

READY MIXED CONCRETE
THE COLLINWOOD SHALE BRICK & SUPPLY CO.
KENmore 2200
(Starbuck, Corbeau and Gordon)

NICK'S BARBER SHOP
Artistic Ladies and Gent’s Haircutting
First Class Service
1645 Hayden Avenue

* * * *

Who was the Student Council president this term? See the Spencerian College advertisement.

* * * *

When was our stadium first used? See the Aetna Window Cleaning Co. advertisement.

* * * *

THE SHELDON OPERATING CO.
15400 Euclid Ave. East Cleveland
Liberty 9763
Shell Products Batteries and Tires

THE WHITE TOOL AND SUPPLY CO.

SUPPLIES, TOOLS AND MACHINERY

1313-1317 West Sixth Street
Cleveland, Ohio

(Mr. Samuel B. Azteel principal in 1846)
(16.8)
You are invited to visit the

CHESSHIRE STUDIO

in

THE HIGBEE COMPANY

And see why so many of Cleveland's larger and most exclusive schools avail themselves of our modern portrait.

CHESSHIRE—HIGBEE

PHOTOGRAPHERS

(Where rooms 30, 31 are now located)
(During the Civil War)

TENNIS SCORES

Shaw 4          Glenville 1
Shaw 0          Lakewood 5
Shaw 0          Lorain 5
Shaw 5          Elyria 0
Shaw 2          Shaker 3
Shaw 4          Heights 1

We avail you with
FIRST CLASS MEATS and GROCERIES
R. STUEHRINGER          14448 Euclid Ave.

EUCLID-PAGE DELICATESSEN

N. G. FERGUSON

14733 Euclid Ave.         GLenville 5372
East Cleveland, O.

* * * *

Which one of our athletic coaches held an All-American title in his line? See the Spencerian College advertisement.

* * * *

How many Shaw boys died in service in the World War? See the Old Fashioned Boarding House advertisement.

* * * *

Where is the Shuttle office? See the Aetna Window Cleaning Co. advertisement.

* * * *

Compliments of

Aetna Window Cleaning Co.

1430 E. 27th Street

WE CLEAN—CLEAN

(In 1923)          (Room 301)

STONEBRAKER DRUG

GLenville 7410-7411
Where East Cleveland Meets the Heights
LIGHTWEIGHT FOOTBALL SCORES

Shaw 19   Elyria 14
Shaw 13   Chardon 18
Shaw 7    Lakewood 0
Shaw 14   Heights 7
Shaw 19   Lorain 0
Shaw 13   Elyria 7
Shaw 6    Lorain 7
Shaw 0    Heights 0
Shaw 8    Lakewood 0

What club was the first to be organized in Shaw? See the East Cleveland Lumber Co. advertisement.

* * * *

What edition of the Shuttle is this? See the Ehrig Printery advertisement.

How many pages are in this book? See the Quality Ice Cream Co. advertisement.
Compliments of

THE PATTERN-SARGENT COMPANY

(Fourteen girls)

For Your Parties
And Dinners—
go to—
THE OLD FASHIONED BOARDING HOUSE
Across the street from
SHAW HIGH

(11 boys)

1937 PITCHERS RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>G.</th>
<th>W.</th>
<th>L.</th>
<th>IP.</th>
<th>H.</th>
<th>R.</th>
<th>BB.</th>
<th>So.</th>
<th>PCT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D’Anna</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahre</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * * *

Who admitted the farmers wearing the overall pants to school this year? See the Evan’s Floral Shop advertisement.

* * * *

THE HERRINGSHAW CO.

Complete Stock of Models
GOOD HARDWARE
14213 Euclid Ave.   GL. 5906
(The big boys drove them away)

THE NORTON BROS. CO.

OUR FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
Roofing—Waterproofing
Asphalt Mastic Floors
Tar-Rok Sub Floors

Henderson 0345
2667 E. 69th Street
Cleveland, Ohio

(18 points maximum, provided an average of C + is maintained)
Did You Contribute
To This
Shuttle?
If You Did
the Editor
Takes This Space
To Acknowledge Your
Help and to say
Thanks